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ABSTRACT 

This is the first study done in Cambodia wherein students used the Student Evaluations 

of Educational Quality (SEEQ) evaluation tool to evaluate the teaching quality of their 

instructors. Respondents were instructors and students from the English Language Support 

Unit at the Royal University of Phnom Penh. This study generated data from mid- and end-of-

semester administrations of the SEEQ, mid-semester consultations with teachers in the 

experimental group, and end-of-semester debriefings with teachers and students. The data 

generated in this study provides an early understanding of what instructors and students in a 

Cambodian university setting think about students evaluating instructors’ teaching and the 

impact of gender on teaching quality.  

Overall, data indicated that both instructors and students believed that students were 

sufficiently observant and ethical to provide useful feedback to instructors. Respondents 

believed that instructors would use this feedback, self-evaluations using the SEEQ, and 

consultations, to improve their teaching. Most instructors and students indicated they believed 

that student evaluations of teachers (a) did not cause instructors’ to lose Face, (b) were 

culturally acceptable for students to do, and (c) should occur every semester. Most respondents 

indicated they believed women to be as competent teachers as men. Further, that teaching 

ability, not gender, was the most appropriate metric to use when evaluating instructors. Lastly, 

respondents noted that as female instructors were primarily responsible for the domestic chores 

in their homes, they had to balance the demands of their jobs with childcare, housework, and 

other family responsibilities. 
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CHAPTER 1 

Introduction 

This study investigated whether a method commonly used in Western institutions of 

higher education (IHEs) to improve teaching effectiveness would produce similar results at a 

Cambodian IHE. The method examined in this study involved providing instructors randomly 

assigned to an experimental condition with mid-semester feedback consisting of data from 

student evaluations of teachers (SETs) and a consultation. This study used data from end-of-

semester SETs to assess changes in teaching. In addition to collecting quantitative data about 

SETs, the study’s mixed-method design collected qualitative data regarding participants’ (a) 

reactions to students evaluating instructors and (b) the impact gender had on participants’ 

evaluation of teachers. 

History of Education in Cambodia 

 From the beginning of independence from France in 1953 until 1970, successive 

national governments spent up to 20% of annual national budgets establishing the country’s 

elementary through university public education programs (Ayres, 2000a). By 1972, 

hyperinflation, civil war, and U.S. bombing of the entire country had virtually ended public 

and private education throughout most of Cambodia (de Walque, 2004; Duggan, 1996). Khmer 

Rouge troops entered Phnom Penh in April of 1975 and began a nearly four-year long reign of 

terror resulting in the death of approximately one out of every five Cambodians (CIA, 2007). 

The Khmer Rouge regime’s targeting of educated people resulted in the deaths of 75% to 90% 

of teachers, 96% of university students, and nearly 70% of secondary and upper elementary 

students (CIA, 2007; Clayton, 1998). During the Khmer Rouge’s regime, schools throughout 

the country remained closed. The only education taking place in Cambodia consisted of a very 
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few elementary students being taught basic literacy and numeracy skills in non-school settings 

such as stables or outdoors under trees. Classes were typically half-day and instructors often 

illiterate. For most Cambodians however, no education took place until after the Khmer Rouge 

fled Phnom Penh in January of 1979. The longing for education was apparent from the 

beginning of the post-Khmer Rouge chapter of Cambodian history as nearly one million 

students attended school in the 1979-1980 school year (Ayres, 2000a; MoEYS, 2005b). 

Cambodia ratified its present constitution in 1993 – Article 65 guaranteeing all Cambodians the 

right to a quality education (Cambodia, n.d.). Only in 1999 did the last of the Khmer Rouge 

surrender, providing Cambodians with their first year of peace in the previous 30 years (CIA, 

2007). 

 

Cambodian Institutions of Higher Education 

 

Cambodia’s first IHE, the Royal Khmer University, opened in 1960. In 1975, the 

Khmer Rouge closed all IHEs and other educational institutions throughout the country. IHEs 

reopened in 1980 after the Khmer Rouge were removed from power. During the decade of 

Vietnamese occupation, 1978-1988, IHE instructors were Vietnamese, Russian, and 

Cambodian. The former conducted classes in Vietnamese and Russian – neither of which 

students understood well. Although students understood the Cambodian instructors, these 

instructors had been high school teachers prior to the Khmer Rouge regime and were not 

qualified to teach at the post-secondary level (King, 2003).  

Until 1997, successive Cambodian governments allowed only publicly-funded, non-

tuition charging IHEs to operate in the country. In 1997, the government began allowing (a) 
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privately-funded IHEs to open, and (b) both privately- and publicly-funded IHEs to charge 

tuition (Chealy, 2006). By 2006, Cambodian IHEs had a total enrollment of 97,524 students. In 

2007, 40 of the 62 IHEs operating within Cambodia were private, tuition-charging IHEs 

(Chealy, 2009). 

 

Royal University of Phnom Penh 

Established in 1960 as the Royal Khmer University, the Royal University of Phnom 

Penh (RUPP) is the oldest and largest university in Cambodia (RUPP, 2008a). RUPP is a 

tuition charging publicly-funded IHE located on three campuses within Phnom Penh. RUPP 

confers bachelor’s (RUPP, 2008e) and master’s (RUPP, 2008c) degrees. RUPPs school year 

consists of two 19-week semesters with start dates in September and February respectively 

(RUPP, 2008b). All of RUPPs approximately 300 academic staff hold university degrees 

including 132 masters degrees and 15 doctorates. Almost one-third of RUPPs approximately 

8,900 undergraduate and 250 graduate students were women (RUPP, 2008d). RUPP is the only 

IHE in Cambodia to be a member of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations’ University 

Network (ASEAN, 2007). In its Vision, Mission, and Objectives statements, RUPP aspires to 

(a) create knowledge, (b) encourage teaching competence and confidence, and (c) promote 

research for academic advancement (RUPP, 2008a). RUPP groups its academic and vocational 

programs under three faculties that are synonymous with the U.S. nomenclature of schools and 

colleges. RUPPs faculties are the (a) Faculty of Science, (b) Faculty of Social Science and 

Humanities, and (c) the Institute of Foreign Languages (RUPP, 2008a). Within these faculties 

are 24 departments similar to those found in U.S. IHEs. The Department of Foundation 

supervises the mandatory first year general education program required of all students (See 
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Table 1). RUPP also operates seven research centers and institutes including the (a) Cambodia-

Japan Cooperation Center, (b) Center for Population Studies, (c) Continuing Education Center, 

(d) English Language Support Unit, (e) IT Center, (d) Library Services, and (f) Quality 

Assurance Unit (RUPP, 2008f). 

 
Table 1 

Faculties and Departments within the Royal University of Phnom Penh 

  Faculty Departments 

 
Faculty of Science Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science,  

  Environmental Science, Mathematics, Physics 

Faculty of Social Science Geography, History, Khmer Literature,  

and Humanities Social Work, Linguistics, Media and  

 Communication, Philosophy, Psychology,  

 Sociology, Tourism 

Institute of Foreign Languages English, French, Japanese, Korean, Khmer for  

  Foreigners, Language Courses (Thai, Chinese) 

Department of Foundation Studies Foundation 

 

The faculty and students volunteering for the this study came from RUPPs English 

Language Support Unit (ELSU). The ELSU served approximately 1,400 students and ELSU 

classes averaged 30 students each. Participating students were undergraduates in their first 

three years at RUPP. RUPP required undergraduate students to complete six semesters of 

English from the ELSU. This graduation requirement existed because (a) English was the 
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language of instruction in many RUPP courses, (b) RUPP courses commonly used English 

language textbooks and research materials, and (c) English speaking ability was believed to be 

critical for RUPP students to be competitive in the job market upon graduation (N. Tao, 

personal communication, September 30, 2009). The ELSUs 35 member faculty consists of 28 

Cambodians and seven expatriates of which eleven of the 28 Cambodians are women. The 

entire ELSU Cambodian faculty possesses bachelor’s degrees and 12 hold master degrees from 

IHEs outside of Cambodia.  

 

Problem: Lack of Individual Teacher Evaluations at RUPP  

RUPP had incorporated many of the structures, processes, and policies found in 

Western IHEs. However, a major difference between RUPP and Western IHEs is that RUPP 

had yet to implement a university-wide system of evaluating the teaching effectiveness of 

individual instructors’ (L. Ahrens, personal communication, September 23, 2009). Instead, 

students completed a 10-question survey near the end of the academic year. The survey asked 

students to evaluate their overall experience at the university for that academic year. The RUPP 

Quality Assurance office released these survey results to Faculties and departments several 

months after survey completion. In contrast, students in the ELSU department evaluated their 

instructors in one course once a year. Instructors received simple mean scores for each item 

and a summary of students’ comments prior to the start of the following semester. Instructors 

did not receive a consultation with the evaluation results. ELSUs management team 

constructed the surveys with input from ELSU faculty. Surveys were unique to individual 

courses.  
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The lack of a university-wide program of SETs was not surprising given four aspects of 

Cambodian history and culture discussed below: (a) the 30 years of civil disruption that ended 

only recently, (b) the hierarchical view of relationships, (c) the importance given to Face, and 

(d) the prescribed Buddhist ideal of student-teacher relationships. 

Thirty years of pain. Cambodia’s 30 years of civil war, genocide, occupation, and civil 

unrest ended in 1999. The tragedy of the Khmer Rouge experience alone resulted in nearly all 

of RUPPs students, instructors, and administrators being tortured, murdered, or worked to 

death. Under the Khmer Rouge, it was common to execute individuals found to be at fault for a 

variety of minor offenses. The widespread murdering of people with a higher education may 

have contributed to RUPP administrators being hesitant to implement a university-wide system 

of students evaluating instructors.  

Hierarchy counts. Cambodian families teach children that age and gender determine the 

amount of respect appropriately accorded to individuals and that authority is to be revered 

(Hinton, 1996). This hierarchical world view and attitude towards authority extends to 

relationships outside of the family and permeates Cambodian culture (Kelley, 1996). 

Traditionally, individuals with lower status have not had the right to question or evaluate those 

of higher status (Ayres, 2000b). These beliefs about hierarchy and attitudes towards authority 

are key components of the Cambodian concept of Face.   

Face is very important. Face is of the greatest social importance and is similar to the 

Western concept of status. How others (a) respond to one’s performance – positively or 

negatively, (b) display obedience and respect, and/or (c) perceive one’s level of wealth 

(Hinton, 1996), determines one’s level of Face. An example of the importance of Face were the 

warnings I received from two expatriates who had had worked within Cambodia’s higher 
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educational system for more than five years. These individuals noted that a study which caused 

an instructor to publicly lose Face could be fatal to the study’s author (confidential personal 

communications, October 1, 2008). The current study’s design and implementation was such 

that instructors did not lose Face whether or not they participated in the study. 

Buddhist view of teachers. Cambodian adherence to Buddhism may also have 

contributed to the absence of a university-wide program of students evaluating instructors at 

RUPP. At least ninety-five percent of Cambodians are Buddhist (CIA, 2007). The Buddhist 

cosmology accords teachers very high status - second only to parents. Further, Buddhist 

doctrine explicitly describes the ideal student-teacher relationship. It is one in which students 

revere teachers and teachers protect students and educate them well. No mention is made of 

students evaluating teachers (Kaw, 1999). With this Buddhist perspective on student / teacher 

relationships being part of Cambodian culture for more than eight hundred years, it is difficult 

to overstate the impact of its teachings on expectations regarding student-teacher relationships. 

Thus, given that RUPP administrators, instructors, and students have grown up within a culture 

that supports respect for hierarchy, reverence for authority, importance of Face, and the 

Buddhist student-teacher relationship ideal, it is understandable that a university-wide program 

of SETs were not common at RUPP. 

 

Adoption of SETs 

Three factors appear to have mitigated these traditional cultural and religious influences 

such that university-wide SETs now have an opportunity to become a part of RUPPs academic 

environment. The factors are the (a) diminished status held by Cambodian teachers and IHE 

instructors, (b) SETs taking place at IHEs in other Asian countries, and (c) student access to 
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information not controlled by instructors. At the time of the current study, the social status of 

teachers in Cambodia was lower than it was prior to the early 1970’s. This diminished social 

status began when the Khmer Rouge killed more than 90% of Cambodia’s IHE instructors 

(CIA, 2007; Clayton, 1998). Research indicates that Cambodia’s IHE instructors generally 

lacked expertise in their subjects and had poor teaching skills (Ahrens & Kemmerer, 2002). 

Two Cambodian graduate students anecdotally commented to me that the pedagogical 

repertoire of some of their undergraduate instructors’ consisted of only reading aloud verbatim 

from textbooks. Education in these courses involved students writing down what their 

instructors’ read aloud, memorizing their notes, and reproducing the information on exams 

(confidential personal communications, September 5, 2008). Also contributing to the 

diminished status of IHE instructors were the unofficial education fees Cambodians paid to 

teachers and administrators throughout their primary and secondary educational careers. To 

insure that they received these fees, teachers commonly provided needed exam material only 

during after-hours tutoring sessions (MoEYS, 2005a). These fees ranged from one to almost 

three U.S. dollars (USD) per month per student. With approximately 35% of working 

Cambodians earning less than two USD a day (ADB, 2006, p. 2, Table 1), these fees were a 

significant financial burden on many families and contributed to the negative reputation of 

teachers. Although IHE instructors did not usually charge such fees, the damage to the 

reputations of instructors already taken place by the time students entered university. Finally, 

another practice that reduced the social status of IHE instructors is that at the time of the 

current study, IHE instructors at publicly funded universities, such as RUPP, were earning 

approximately $100 a month - less than a living wage. This reduced amount of Face accorded 
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to IHE instructors provided an opportunity to modify the interactions between students and 

teachers to include SETs.  

The second factor contributing towards Cambodian IHE instructors accepting SETs are 

the SET studies successfully taking place in other Asian cultures. As in Cambodia, teachers in 

these other cultures have traditionally enjoyed elevated social status and have not been subject 

to student evaluations. For example, in Hindu cultures, the relationship between students and 

IHE instructors has historically been that of disciples and gurus. However, Watkins and 

Thomas (1991) and Watkins and Regmi (1992) found that 111 Indian and 297 Nepalese 

graduate students, respectively, overcame their disciple roles and were able to formally 

evaluate their IHE instructors. Further, these students were able to discern between what they 

perceived to be good and poor instructors. Similarly, Marsh, Hau, Chung, and Siu’s (1997) 

study of 844 Chinese undergraduate students in Hong Kong and Tsai’s (2005) study involving 

626 students at four universities in northern Taiwan found that these students were able to 

overcome Chinese cultural prohibitions against criticizing teachers and complete evaluations 

on their instructors. In all four of these studies (Marsh et al., 1997; Tsai, 2005; Watkins & 

Regmi, 1992; Watkins & Thomas, 1991) students from different Asian cultures evaluated 

teachers even though their cultures did not provide cultural or historical support for them to do 

so. 

The third factor contributing towards the acceptance of SETs at Cambodian IHEs is the 

powerful effect of the Internet on the roles of instructors and students. The quantity of 

information readily available through the Internet has resulted in IHE instructors no longer 

being students’ primary sources of information. Indeed, instructors’ traditional role of 

dispensers of officially sanctioned knowledge is changing to that of facilitators of learning 
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(Nguyen & McInnis, 2002). In response, students’ roles are changing from receivers of official 

knowledge to consumers of education. Examples of RUPP students acting as consumers of 

education include choosing to attend RUPP from the more than 60 IHEs in the country and 

choosing among RUPPs three faculties and many majors.  

In sum, RUPP students were willing to complete SETs on their instructors because (a) 

of the diminished status of their instructors, and (b) the students self-identification as 

consumers of post-secondary education. Ten ELSU instructors were willing to accept SET-

based feedback given their (a) reduced amount of Face as compared to their pre-Khmer Rouge 

predecessors, (b) desire to improve their teaching skills, and (c) change in role from 

distributors of officially sanctioned knowledge to learning facilitators.  

 

Student Evaluations of Teachers 

General Design and Findings 

Student evaluations of Teachers (SETs) involve students evaluating instructors’ 

teaching effectiveness, often by completing surveys. The seminal work on SETs began in 1927 

when Remmers (Remmers & Brandenburg, 1927) co-authored the first in a series of studies 

that examined whether a variety of factors influenced students’ ratings of instructors. These 

factors included class size (Remmers, 1933), the halo effect (Remmers, 1934), students’ grades 

(Remmers, Martin, & Elliott, 1949), and ratings of alumni versus current students (Drucker & 

Remmers, 1951). By 2007, researchers had completed more than 2,000 SET-related studies 

(Shao, Anderson, & Newsome, 2007). Research indicates that well designed SETs are (a) valid 

and reliable in evaluating university-level teaching (Aleamoni, 1999; Wachtel, 1998), (b) 

relatively unaffected by potential biases such as the grades received by students or course 
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difficulty (Marsh, 2001; Murray, 1997), and (c) multi-dimensional in that they measure 

different components of effective teaching (Marsh & Hocevar, 1990).  

The common design of SET studies typically involves students completing SETs about 

their instructors at about five weeks after the start of the term. Shortly afterwards, instructors in 

experimental groups usually receive (a) feedback consisting of aggregated mid-term SET data, 

(b) sometimes data from other sources, and (c) possibly consultation. Instructors in control 

groups do not receive this feedback. Near the end-of-term, students once again evaluate their 

instructors. Investigators then compare mid-term and end-of-term SET data and try to 

determine how providing instructors with mid-term feedback affected their teaching 

effectiveness. The current study’s design also (a) randomly assigned instructors to 

experimental and control groups, (b) provided feedback to instructors at mid-term, and (c) 

measured changes in teaching effectiveness using end-of-term SETs. 

 

Duration of SET Studies 

SET studies done within one semester are as successful at measuring changes in 

teaching effectiveness as studies taking longer than one semester (Cohen, 1980). In Cohen’s 

(1980) meta-analysis of 17 studies, he conducted 22 comparisons - 19 of which were one 

semester long and three of which were longer than one semester. The correlation of the 

duration of the studies and total effect size was very small, only .09. This small effect size 

indicates little impact on student ratings of teachers whether studies were one semester long or 

longer. Data generated by this meta-analysis was useful in designing the current study. The 

current study also collected data during one semester and collected data on primary instructors 
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teaching regular university classes. The current study did not involve instructors who were 

graduate students or teaching in learning laboratories.  

 

Consultation 

The mid-term feedback provided to instructors in the current study included SET data 

augmented with consultation. Consultation is a teaching improvement activity that uses 

graduate students, peers, or teaching specialists as instructional consultants (Piccinin, Cristi, & 

McCoy, 1999). Consultation is a commonly found component of IHE teaching improvement 

programs in North America and Europe (Centra, 1978; Gibbs & Coffey, 2004; Marsh, 2001). 

Instructors receiving mid-term feedback consisting of SET data and consultation typically 

receive higher student ratings of their teaching effectiveness as compared to instructors who 

receive SET data only (McKeachie et al., 1980; Overall & Marsh, 1979). Overall and Marsh 

(1979) and McKeachie et al (1980) conducted multi-section SET studies which included 30 

sections of a computer science course and 40 sections of an introductory psychology course 

respectively. Both studies used different SET surveys, different examinations to measure 

student achievement, and different instruments to measure student affective outcomes. Yet data 

from both studies indicated that students rated instructors as being more effective if instructors 

had received set data augmented with consultation, less effective if they received set data only, 

and least effective if they received neither consultation nor SET data. Of particular interest in 

Overall and Marsh’s (1979) study was that end-of-semester SET scores significantly favored 

the feedback group (n =12 instructors and 295 students) over the no-feedback group (n = 18 

instructors and 456 students). 
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Data from meta-analyses (Cohen, 1980; Menges & Brinko, 1986) also supports 

augmenting mid-semester SET data with consultation. In Cohen’s (1980) meta-analysis of 17 

studies, the average effect size of feedback consisting of augmented SET data and consultation 

was .64 compared to .20 for SET data alone. The use of augmented SET data and consultation 

was the only variable significantly related to effect size. In Menges and Brinko’s (1986) meta-

analysis, five of the 30 studies also focused on the effects of providing instructors with mid-

semester feedback that included augmented SET data. In four of the five studies, significant 

differences were found favoring feedback groups receiving augmented SET data versus the no 

feedback groups. Although the effect sizes of the five studies were highly variable, ranging 

from 0 to 2.50 with a standard deviation of 1.14, the reasons for this variability in effect sizes 

were unclear. Data from the remaining 25 studies indicated significant positive differences in 

end-of-semester SET scores favoring feedback over no-feedback groups. In summary, data 

indicated that providing instructors with mid-semester SET data augmented with consultation 

was more likely than not to improve teaching effectiveness as measured by end-of-semester 

SETs, student achievement, and affective measures (Cohen, 1980; McKeachie et al., 1980; 

Menges & Brinko, 1986; Overall & Marsh, 1979).  

If augmented consultation is more helpful than merely providing SET data, what should 

be the form of consultation given to instructors? Penny and Coe’s (2004) meta-analysis of 11 

SET studies identified three models of consultation: advisory, diagnostic, and educational. In 

the advisory model of consultation, consultants (a) spent one to two hours with instructors, (b) 

engaged instructors in a collaborative, problem-solving form of discussion, and (c) used 

several sources of information about the effectiveness of instructors’ teaching. The advisory 

model of consultation produced moderate-to-large positive effects on teaching effectiveness (d 
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= 0.78). Further, the sample size of studies analyzed as part of the meta-analysis (n = 6) was 

large enough to indicate that the effect size was reliable. The diagnostic model differs from the 

advisory model in that consultants’ (a) spend less time with instructors, (b) engage in a more 

didactic style of interaction, and (c) use fewer sources of information about the instructors’ 

teaching effectiveness. The diagnostic model showed only a modest effect on teaching 

effectiveness (d = 0.41, n = 2). In contrast to the diagnostic model, the educational model is 

similar to the advisory model. Although the educational model realized the greatest effect size 

of the three models (d = 0.83), Penny and Coe (2004) argued that the small sample size of 

studies using the educational model (n = 3) rendered the effect size unreliable. Further, studies 

using the educational model provided activities such as seminars and workshops given to 

whole faculty groups. These activities added considerable costs in terms of time and effort that 

may not be warranted given a difference of only an effect size of .05 between this and the 

advisory model. The current study used the advisory model because this model was the most 

cost effective given its moderate-to-large and reliable effect size.  

 

SEEQ Questionnaire 

SEEQs Development 

Data from a variety of studies provided significant support for using the Students’ 

Evaluations of Educational Effectiveness (SEEQ) (Marsh, 1982) survey to measure teaching 

effectiveness. The SEEQ is multi-dimensional in design, measuring nine Factors related to 

teaching effectiveness: (a) Learning / Value, (b) Instructor Enthusiasm, (c) Organization / 

Clarity, (d) Group Interaction, (e) Individual Rapport, (f) Breadth of Coverage, (g) 

Examinations / Grading, (h) Assignments / Readings, and (i) Workload / Difficulty. 
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Additionally, the SEEQ used in this study included a 10th Factor, Student Evaluations of 

Teachers, used to measure participants’ reaction to students evaluating teachers.  

In developing the SEEQ and conducting early SEEQ-based studies, Marsh (1982) used 

exceptionally large and diverse samples of courses, instructors, and students. From 1976 

through 1982, students at the University of California–Los Angeles completed over 500,000 

SEEQs in more than 20,000 courses representing more than 50 academic departments. 

Concurrently, from 1978 through 1982, students at the University of Southern California 

completed over 250,000 SEEQs in over 24,000 courses (Marsh & Hocevar, 1990). Data from 

these studies indicated that students in both feedback and no-feedback groups were similar on 

pre-test achievement scores and mid-term evaluations of their instructors. Instructors receiving 

mid-term feedback consisting of SEEQ data earned higher end-of-term SEEQ scores as 

compared to instructors who did not receive the mid-term SEEQ data. Also, students earned 

higher scores on standardized final exams and scored higher on affective outcome scales if 

their instructors received mid-term SEEQ data. It is appropriate to analyze SEEQ data by 

comparing class-average scores for the SEEQs factors based upon the total group and those 

based on each separate group (Marsh & Hocevar, 1990). The current study compares class-

average scores of the SEEQs factors based upon the total sample of students and upon 

individual classes of students. 

 

Using the SEEQ in Western and Asian Cultures 

Researchers have used the SEEQ to measure teaching effectiveness in both Western 

and Asian cultures. Researchers have also used the SEEQ to evaluate two different groups of 

instructors. The first group consisted of instructors whose classes students were attending at the 
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time the studies took place. The second group consisted of students asked to rate the ‘best’ and 

‘worst’ instructors from throughout their entire IHE experience. Table 2 presents a list of 

SEEQ-based studies conducted in Western and Asian countries divided between current 

instructors and instructors from throughout students’ entire IHE careers. The language of the 

SEEQ instrument for three out of four studies done in Asia was English. In the fourth study, 

Marsh, Hau, Chung, and Siu (1997), done in Hong Kong, used a SEEQ instrument translated 

into Chinese. 

Data from all four studies done in Asian cultures (Clarkson, 1984; Marsh et al., 1997; 

Watkins & Regmi, 1992; Watkins & Thomas, 1991) indicated that students within those 

cultures were able to differentiate between be good, average, and poor teachers on SEEQ items 

and scales. Students in non-Asian cultures were also able to differentiate between instructors’ 

different levels of teaching effectiveness. The only exception to this result was the 

Workload/Difficulty scale. In six out of the seven studies in which students rated the best and 

worst teachers from throughout their IHE careers, students tended to rate good and poor 

instructors similarly on Workload/Difficulty items. Only the students in Hong Kong (Marsh et 

al., 1997) differentiated between instructors on their Workload / Difficulty scale. 

In the seven studies listed in Table 2 in which students rated the best and worst teachers 

from throughout their IHE careers, students also identified SEEQ items that they thought were 

inappropriate. In all seven studies, 10% or more of students listed items relating to 

examinations and assignments as being inappropriate. The studies suggested this result might 

have occurred because many instructors gave only final examinations and often did not return 

graded exams to students. Also, some courses had no examinations and some did not require 

much reading outside of class. In four of the studies (Clarkson, 1984; Marsh, 1981; Marsh et 
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al., 1997; Marsh, Touron, & Wheeler, 1985), 10% or more of students found items related to 

interpersonal rapport or class interaction / class discussion to be inappropriate. In these studies, 

instructors tended to be part-time employees and most likely did not have time for students 

outside of class. In studies in which students found class interaction and discussion 

Table 2 

Categories of SEEQ Studies by Culture, Instructor Type, and Country of Study 

Culture  Instructor Type  

 Currenta Best and Worst in IHE Experience 

Western Marsh (1982) (U.S.) Marsh (1981) (Australia) 

  Marsh and Roche (1993)  Marsh, Touron, and Wheeler (1985) 

 (Australia)   (Spain) 

  Marsh and Hocevar (1990) (U.S.) Watkins, Marsh, and Young (1987) 

  Coffey and Gibbs (2001) (UK and  (New Zealand) 

   Other European Countries) 

Asian None Clarkson (1984) (Papua New Guinea) 

  Watkins and Thomas (1991) (India) 

  Watkins and Regmi (1992) (Nepal) 

  Marsh, Hau, Chung, Siu, (1997) 

   (Hong Kong) 

aOnly studies explicitly stating that students evaluated current instructors were included in the Current Instructor 
column of Table 2. 
 

 

items to be inappropriate, the investigators of some of theses studies suggested that students 

were probably unwilling to engage in discussions within class. These findings may also reflect 

classes in which teachers may consider student input undesirable. Other than these few items, 
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students from both Western and Asian cultures evaluated almost all of the SEEQs items as 

being acceptable for use in evaluating classroom instruction. Further, student evaluators 

appeared to discriminate a range of teacher behaviors from good to poor. 

 

Educational Transfer 

Examining the adoption of educational policies and programs from other countries has 

been an area of study in comparative literature since the nineteenth century (Beech, 2006). 

Terms commonly used to describe this process are educational borrowing and lending (Perry 

& Tor, 2009). However, the current study used the term educational transfer because I 

believed this term to better reflect the complexity of educational entities at national, local, and 

school levels attempting to address challenges by adopting “…ideas, structures, and practices 

from [different] time[s] and place[s]” (Perry & Tor, 2009, p. 510). 

The earliest well documented case of educational transfer occurred during the early 

1900’s at Achimota College in Ghana (Steiner-Khamsi & Quist, 2000). The colonial ministry 

of British Tropical Africa, included what is now Ghana, established Achimota College and 

created its curriculum using the Hampton-Tuskegee model of industrial-vocational education. 

Now known as adapted education, this curriculum originated at Hampton College and 

Tuskegee Institute in the U.S. Because of the perceived success of adapted education at 

Achimota College, educational institutions in British colonies around the world continued to 

adopt adapted education up through the 1950’s (Steiner-Khamsi & Quist, 2000).  

Often, comparative education research focuses on issues related to macro-level policy 

transfer (Sperandio, Hobson, Douglas, & Pruitt, 2009). In contrast, the current study 

investigates a micro-level example of educational transfer. That is, the use at a Cambodian IHE 
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of a SET program developed in the U.S. and used in both the U.S. and Western countries such 

as the United Kingdom, other European countries, and Australia.  

Four aspects of educational transfer reflected in the current study were: (a) agents of 

transfer, (b) cross-national attraction, (c) externalization, and (d) imposition. Agents of 

transfer are “official policy makers, bureaucrats and politicians, … individuals, organizations 

and networks” (Perry & Tor, 2009, p. 516) who play significant roles in the adoption of foreign 

policies and programs. To a significant degree, the British Tropical Africa colonial education 

ministry selected the Hampton-Tuskegee model for Achimota College because of the high 

esteem in which the British authorities held three men who were advocates of adapted 

education. Similarly, RUPPs administration held in high regard a person who had been 

significantly involved in the post-Khmer Rouge reestablishment of the university. This person 

suggested that SETs might help improve teaching at RUPP and RUPPs administrators agreed 

to allow the current study to take place in the form of a voluntary professional development 

activity for instructors. 

Cross-national attraction and externalization. Both cross-national attraction (Phillips & 

Ochs, 2004) and externalization (Schriewer, 2003) are commonly found in educational transfer 

and are apparent in RUPPs acceptance of the current study’s activities. Cross-national 

attraction refers to policy makers being more successful in promoting the adoption of policies 

and programs from foreign countries than similar policies and programs found locally. 

Externalization recognizes that officials reference authorities’ external to local environments in 

order to imbue foreign policies and programs with seemingly objective proofs of efficacy. 

Some RUPP administrators may have recognized that SETs might help improve teaching 

effectiveness, but concerns including instructors’ losing Face may have prevented the adoption 
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of SETs. In order to address that issue, administrators have attempted to reduce threats to 

instructors’ Face by offering the current study’s SET experience as a voluntary staff-

development activity. Further, administrators have ‘talked up’ the current study’s SET activity 

by touting that the concept and process comes from the U.S. (cross-national attraction) and that 

an American researcher from a U.S. university was to conduct the program (externalization). 

Imposition. Imposition denotes educational transfer forced upon the receivers of 

policies and programs by entities with greater political and/or monetary resources. This activity 

may be done using positive sounding “…apolitical, technical and neutral terms such as 

‘diffusion’, ‘knowledge sharing’, [or] ‘best practice’…” (Perry & Tor, 2009, p. 519). In the 

example of Achimota College, the British colonial authorities had the power to determine 

which curriculum the College was to use. Perry and Tor (2009) note that coerced educational 

transfer tends not to endure and, by the early 1950’s, adapted education was no longer found in 

the curriculum of Achimota College. To ensure that the current study was not coercive in 

design or implementation, all participants received complete information about the project. I 

told all participants that their choice to participate was voluntary and that only those giving 

informed consent would participate. The RUPP administrators affirmed the voluntary nature of 

the activity by telling instructors that their participation in the study was an optional 

professional development activity. The cash stipends used in the current study were not 

coercive in nature because non-participating instructors did not lose any money – their 

paychecks were the same as in any other month. Participation in the activity required 

instructors to expend time and effort beyond normal staff-development activities. Therefore, 

the cash stipends and Letters of Professional Development received by participating instructors 

were no different in character from additional salary received for teaching extra classes.  
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Research Questions 

Using a mixed-method model, I collected quantitative data to better understand how 

useful the SEEQ was in measuring the teaching effectiveness of ELSU instructors. Qualitative 

data gathered during the study provided a better understanding of how instructors and students 

reacted to commonly-used Western methods of evaluating instructors. Mixed-method studies 

have the potential to gather data in ways that the results of the study are actually two parallel 

sub-studies (Yin, 2006). The current study addressed this issue by designing some of the 

quantitative and qualitative measures to overlap, thereby strengthening the connections 

between data from the two sources. Specifically, some of the closed-ended questions on the 

SEEQ survey and some of the open-ended questions asked during consultations and 

debriefings, addressed one of the central qualitative questions. That question asked what 

instructors and students thought and how they felt about participating in a semester-long 

teaching evaluation program using the SEEQ survey. 

The current study was the first in a South East Asian country in which students 

evaluated their current instructors using the SEEQ survey. I used SEEQ data generated at mid-

semester to inform the consultation used during the treatment condition (X). The goal was to 

discover if providing instructors with SEEQ data and consultation would result in instructors 

improving their teaching effectiveness. During the end-of-semester debriefings, I used data 

generated from throughout the study to help instructors determine how they could improve 

their teaching quality during upcoming semesters. Debriefing sessions also addressed issues 

that instructors or students had concerning their participation in the study.  
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Quantitative research questions: 

1. Were the means of the nine Factor scores from the SEEQ the same for instructors 

who received mid-semester feedback as for those instructors who do not receive 

such feedback? 

2. What items from the SEEQ did 10% or more of instructor and student participants 

believe to be inappropriate in the study’s setting? 

3. Did students and instructors believe that providing instructors with mid-semester 

feedback helped instructors improve their teaching effectiveness? 

4. Did students and instructors believe that students evaluated instructors’ fairly at the 

mid-semester and end-of-semester administrations of the SEEQ? 

5. Did students and instructors believe it was acceptable for students to evaluate 

instructors’ teaching effectiveness using the SEEQ or other methods of evaluation? 

6. Did students and instructors believe that instructors lose Face when students 

evaluate them? 

The current study had two primary qualitative research questions. The first addressed 

how participants reacted to students evaluating their instructors. The second primary 

qualitative research question gathered data on the impact of students’ and instructors’ gender 

on students’ perception of teachers. I collected qualitative data during structured orientations, 

observations, consultations, debriefings, and unplanned and unstructured interactions. I 

recorded comments regarding the study made by students and instructors. (See Appendix A. 

Sources of Data for Research Questions.)  
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Qualitative research questions: 

1. What did participants think and how did they feel about students evaluating teachers 

using the SEEQ survey? 

2. How did the gender of students and instructors influence their perception of teachers? 

Sub-questions: 

1. Which aspects of Cambodian culture were identified as being likely to modify the 

way the program operates and how were they addressed? 

2. Which aspects of Cambodian culture changed expected outcomes and how were 

they addressed? 

3. What did students and instructors think about the SEEQ as an evaluation tool?  

4. How did students and instructors feel about participating in the study? 

5. What did students and instructors think about students evaluating instructors? 

6. How did instructors feel about students evaluating them? 

7. What did students and instructors think about having SETs in upcoming semesters?  

8. What were students’ and instructors’ perspectives on female teachers? 
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CHAPTER II 

Method 

Participants 

Faculty participants. Using purposeful sampling, I recruited 10 Cambodian faculty 

volunteers, four women and six men, from RUPP’s English Language Support Unit (ELSU). 

Faculty participated in this study as part of a voluntary, stipend-compensated, professional 

development activity. Participating faculty received assurances from RUPP administrators that 

their involvement or non-involvement in the study would not affect their employment, 

promotion, or tenure status. Participating faculty met four criteria: One, they were teaching at 

least one ELSU class of 10 or more students during the second semester of school year 2009-

2010. Two, I believed these participants would be “information rich” (Patton, 2002, p. 46). 

That is, these individuals would be able to provide unique and important insights from a 

Cambodian perspective when answering the study’s research questions. Three, the 

participating ELSU instructors were willing to allow me to recruit students from their classes 

to participate in the study. Four, I did not understand Khmer, Cambodia’s national language, 

and the ELSU instructors were sufficiently fluent in English to communicate with me.  

The average age of the seven out of ten participating ELSU instructors who chose to 

disclose their age was 33. However, as this group included the two oldest instructors, ages 42 

and 43 respectively; I believe the actual average age would have been closer to 29. The average 

number of years teaching at the university level for the seven out of the nine instructors who 

reported their years of teaching was 3.6. In contrast, the two oldest instructors had taught for 

twelve and eight and a-half years respectfully. Seven of the ELSU instructors held bachelor 

degrees that they had earned since 2005 at RUPP’s Institute of Foreign Languages (IFL). An 
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eighth instructor had also earned his bachelor’s degree from IFL in 2002 and was in the 

process of earning a master’s degree from a university in Canada. The oldest male instructor 

had earned his bachelor’s degree from RUPP in 1998 and a master’s degree in Thailand in 

2003. The oldest female instructor had earned had earned two master’s degree – one in Russia 

in 1993 and one in Thailand in 2003.  

When was founded in 1960, most instructors at RUPP were French nationals, not 

Cambodians. However, RUPP employed perhaps five Cambodian women instructors before 

the Pol Pot regime closed the university 1975.  One woman taught biology; one taught French; 

two taught physics; and one taught within the Faculty of Medicine. After the fall of Pol Pot, 

records indicate four Cambodian women instructors were on the faculty (L. Ahrens, personal 

communication, November 28, 2011). These women taught biology, physics, and chemistry. In 

addition, some of RUPP’s instructors were Vietnamese women who may have taught Marxist-

Leninist philosophy and other courses. As of November, 2011, RUPP’s female instructors were 

mostly represented in the biological and social sciences. Women headed the physics, 

psychology, and social work departments and RUPP had two female Vice-Rectors (L. Ahrens, 

personal communication, November 27, 2011). 

I randomly assigned half of the participating instructors to an experimental condition 

and half to a control condition. Instructors teaching more than one class with an enrollment of 

10 or more students had one of her or his classes randomly selected to participate in the study. I 

conducted the study within the guidelines of Lehigh University's Office of Research and 

Sponsored Programs’ Institutional Review Board and RUPPs regulations regarding the use of 

human participants in research. I told instructors that their participation was completely 

voluntary and obtained instructors’ informed consent prior to their participation. To encourage 
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instructor participation, participating faculty received Letters of Professional Development 

noting their involvement in the study. Participating instructors also received $50 from a RUPP 

staff-development fund to compensate them for doing the extra work that participation in the 

study required.  

Student participants. I recruited student volunteers to participate in the current study 

from the randomly selected classes of participating instructors. I told all potential student 

participants that their participation or non-participation in the study was completely voluntary 

and would have no effect on their grades. Further, I told students that the study’s design 

attempted to reduce students’ stress about providing potentially embarrassing feedback about 

their instructors that might cause instructors to lose Face and / or retribution to the students. 

Key to this effort was not assigning identification numbers to student volunteers, ensuring that 

the student surveys were anonymous. Students gave their informed consent prior to 

participating in the study. To encourage student participation, I entered students into random 

drawings for cash prizes of $10 U.S. dollars. The drawings took place in each class after 

students completed the mid-semester SEEQ and again after completing end-of-semester SEEQ.  

RUPP segregates into different classes students attending on scholarships from and 

students who pay for their tuition. Some instructors noted that they preferred working with 

students on scholarship because they were often more motivated and more academically skilled 

than fee-paying students. All of the student participants in this study were attending RUPP on 

scholarships. Students earned their scholarships (a) by earning high scores on their high school 

graduation tests, (b) being female, (c) being from very poor families, or (d) belonging to ethnic 

minorities. The majority of students’ came from the provinces and their families were poor. 

Although the scholarships covered tuition fees for the students whose families lived outside out 
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of Phnom Penh, the cost of room, board, books, and incidentals often caused great hardship. 

Some students had to withdraw from RUPP because they could not afford these non-tuition 

costs.  

 

Instrument 

SEEQ Validity and Reliability. The SEEQ instrument used in the current study 

presented 33 items that measured student ratings of classroom teaching effectiveness. For 29 of 

the items, students’ rated instructor’s teaching characteristics from one (strongly disagree) to 

nine (strongly agree). For two of the items, students rated an instructor’s behavior from one 

(very easy) to nine (very hard). One item asked students to rate an instructor’s behavior from 

one (too slow) to nine (too fast). One item asked the number of hours per week that students 

spent on class work. All of these items were then assigned to nine factors based upon previous 

studies: (a) learning / value, (b) instructor enthusiasm, (c) organization / clarity, (d) group 

interaction, (e) individual rapport, (f) breadth of coverage, (g) examinations / grading, (h) 

assignments / readings, and (i) workload / difficulty (Marsh & Hocevar, 1990). Marsh and 

Hocevar (1990) examined the SEEQs construct validity by conducting factor analyses of 

SEEQs completed by students in more than 24,000 courses at the University of Southern 

California. The authors’ divided the responses into 21 sub-groups based upon instructor level, 

course level, and academic discipline. In both the total group and in each of the 21 sub-groups, 

factor analyses consistently identified the SEEQs nine factors. Additionally, the SEEQ used in 

this study included a 10th Factor, Student Evaluations of Teachers (SETs), used to measure 

participants’ reaction to students evaluating teachers. The Factor SET consists of four survey 

items that address the current study’s qualitative questions three through six. See Table 3.  
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I used Cronbach’s alpha reliability coefficient to assess the internal consistency among 

responses to the items designed to measure the same component of teaching effectiveness. The 

reliability of the class-average response for the SEEQ, based upon responses of all the students 

in a class who complete the SEEQ, increases with the number of students in the class. Marsh 

(1982) found that the alpha reliability coefficient of all items in classes of 10 students was 

0.74; in classes of 25 students, 0.90; and in classes of 50 students, 0.95.  

Results indicated the SEEQ to be reliable and valid in studies done in the U.S. (Marsh, 

1982; Marsh & Hocevar, 1990) and other Western cultures including Australia (Marsh, 1981), 

New Zealand (Watkins et al., 1987), Spain (Marsh et al., 1985), and the United Kingdom 

(Coffey & Gibbs, 2001). Results also indicated the SEEQ is reliable and valid in studies done 

in Asian cultures including Hong Kong (Marsh et al., 1997), India (Watkins & Thomas, 1991), 

Nepal (Watkins & Regmi, 1992), and Papua New Guinea (Clarkson, 1984). However, results 

from the four SEEQ–based studies done in Asian cultures indicate that the SEEQ displayed 

different levels of validity with the different samples of students. The study done in Hong 

Kong (Marsh et al., 1997) used a Chinese language version of the SEEQ. This study was the 

only one of the four Asian-based studies that used a non-English version of the SEEQ. 

Students in the Hong Kong study differentiated between the SEEQs nine factors of teaching 

effectiveness similarly to students using English language versions of the SEEQ used in studies 

done in Australia and the U.S.  Data from the studies done in India (Watkins & Thomas, 1991), 

Nepal (Watkins & Regmi, 1992), and Papua New Guinea (Clarkson, 1984) indicated less 

validity than data from the study done in Hong Kong. In the former three studies, item factor 

analysis indicated that when evaluating teaching effectiveness, students tended to group items 

from different factors together more often than did students from Hong Kong, Australia, and 
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Table 3 

 
SEEQ Survey Items 36 – 39 and Corresponding Quantitative Research Questions 3 – 6  
 
 
 SEEQ Survey Items Quantitative Questions 
36. Receiving student feedback at mid- 3.  Do students and instructors believe that 
 semester helps instructors improve   providing instructors with mid-semester 
 their teaching effectiveness   feedback helps instructors improve 
    their teaching effectiveness? 
 
37. Students evaluate instructors fairly 4. Do students and instructors believe that 
    students evaluated instructors’ fairly 
    at the mid-semester and final  
    administrations of the SEEQ? 
 
38. It is acceptable for students to  5. Do students and instructors believe it is 
 evaluate instructors’ teaching  acceptable for students to evaluate 
    instructors’ teaching effectiveness using  
    the SEEQ or other methods of  
    evaluation? 
 
 
39. Instructors lose Face when 6. Do students and instructors believe that 
 evaluated by students  instructors lose Face when students 
 evaluate them? 
 
 

 

the U.S.  Specifically, the three studies recognized a stronger than expected factor consisting of 

items that addressed teaching skill, teacher enthusiasm, and student-teacher rapport that was 

not evident in the studies done in Hong Kong, Australia, and the U.S.  

Although Clarkson’s (1984) study in Papua New Guinea had a small sample size (n = 

51) of second year mathematics students, 10% or more of the students found 27 of the 33 

survey items to be inappropriate to their school setting. Clarkson’s study found significantly 

more than the 1 to 5 items deemed inappropriate by students in the remaining six studies in 

Table 2 in which students evaluated the best and worst instructors in their IHE experience. 
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Clarkson (1984) suggested that the high number of items reflected two things. First, students’ 

did not value mathematics because it was a requirement to earn degrees in other fields, not a 

separate major. Second, although students most frequently listed items under Group Interaction 

as being inappropriate, the author indicates that faculty did not encourage student participation 

in class. I was interested in discovering how many survey items RUPP students would decide 

were inappropriate. This data helped me better understand how useful RUPP students found 

the SEEQ survey to be in evaluating teaching effectiveness. 

Paper-Based Instrument Format. The current study used a paper-based instrument 

rather than a web-based instrument for two reasons. First, previous research indicated that IHE 

students were more likely to complete to paper-based, rather than web-based, instruments 

(Penny & Coe, 2004). Second, as Cambodia has one the highest Internet access costs in 

Southeast Asia (MoEYS, 2005c), participating in a web-based survey would be an onerous 

financial burden for many students. 

Instrument Language. Although RUPP often conducts classes in English, Khmer is 

students’ first language. Thus, the current study used a Khmer language version of the SEEQ 

(SEEQ-KL). Three Cambodians fluent in both Khmer and English, two of whom are earning 

Masters Degrees in public health, reviewed the SEEQ-KL and ensured its accurate translation 

and content integrity with the English version of the SEEQ. 

Pilot Study. I conducted a pilot study using the SEEQ-KL with a small group of RUPP 

undergraduate students who did not participate in the study. I met with the students and 

obtained their informed consent to participate in the pilot study using a Khmer language 

version of the Student Informed Consent Form. I administered the SEEQ-KL surveys to the 

students in the absence of instructors or other RUPP personnel. I then conducted a group 
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interview with the students and asked them to comment on their understanding of the SEEQ-

KL items and any issues they had concerning the instrument or its administration. I modified 

the SEEQ-KL based upon the feedback received. See Appendix C for a copy of the English 

language version of the questionnaire used in the current study. See Appendix B for the Khmer 

language version of the questionnaire (SEEQ-KL) used in the current study. 

Reliability of SEEQ-KL. In the current study, as shown in Table 4, class sizes ranged 

from 19 to 30 students with a mean class size of 24 students. The reliability of the class-

average response for the SEEQ-KL, based upon responses of all the students in a class who 

completed the SEEQ-KL, ranged from 0.34 to 0.87. Using George and Mallery’s (2003, as 

cited in Gliem and Gliem, 2003) interpretation of Cronbach alpha reliability results, the 

coefficients in the current study was Good (> 0.8) or Acceptable (> 0.7) for nine classes, 

Questionable (> 0.6) or Poor (> 0.5) for six classes, and Unacceptable (< 0.5) for 5 classes.  

 

Table 4 

Cronbach Alpha Reliability Coefficients for Classes at O1 and O2 

 
 O1 O2 

Cronbach Alpha Class Size  Cronbach Alpha Class Size  
 0.84 20 0.87 19 
 0.70 22 0.81 29 
 0.69 23 0.80 23 
 0.63 20 0.74 20 
 0.63 26 0.71 29 
 0.55 25 0.71 22 
 0.52 30 0.70 22 
 0.41 29 0.69 26 
 0.29 23 0.40 26 
 0.22 22 0.34 28 
 
Note: Reliability coefficients from the Khmer language version of the SEEQ (SEEQ-KL). 
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Research Design and Procedure  

In stage one of this study’s two-stage mixed-method model, instructors randomly 

assigned to the experimental condition received feedback at mid-semester consisting of data 

from student evaluations of teachers (SETs) and a consultation with me. Instructors randomly 

assigned to the control group did not receive this feedback at mid-semester. In stage two, I 

used data from end-of-semester SETs to assess changes in teaching effectiveness. I also 

collected and analyzed instructor and student comments about their experiences with the 

evaluation program. These comments were from the first meetings in which I requested 

participants’ involvement in the study through the final debriefing sessions. This second stage 

helped me to better understand the causes for the SET results gathered in first stage. 

General Description. Figure 1 presents the modified version of the pretest-posttest 

control group design (Campbell & Stanley, 1963) used in this study. The current study added 

an orientation (P1) for instructors that occurred prior to the random assignment of instructors to 

the experimental and control conditions.  

 

Figure 1. Current Study’s Enhanced Pretest-Posttest Control Group Design 

 P1 R O1 X  O2 P2 P2  

Orientation Random  Pre-Test Observation Treatment Post-Test Observation Debriefing  
 Assignment   & Debriefing 
(Week 2) (Week 3) (Week 6) (Week 8) (Week 17) (Week 22) 
 
  Experimental Student Orientation  SEEQ Data End-of-Semester Instructor 
 Group Mid-Semester SEEQ  & Consult SEEQ, & Debriefing 
  Instructor Self-Evaluation  Student Debriefing  
 
Instructor  R 
Orientation 
 
 Control Student Orientation  End-of-Semester Instructor 
 Group  Mid-Semester SEEQ  SEEQ, &  Debriefing 
  Instructor Self-Evaluation  Student Debriefing 
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The current study’s design also added a debriefing (P2) for both students and instructors that 

occurred after students completed the SEEQ-KL at the end-of-semester (O2). The debriefing 

for instructors took place after they submitted final grades for their students who participated in 

the current study.  

Orientation (P1). Approximately two weeks after the start of the semester, I conducted 

an orientation for instructor participants. See Appendix D Interview Guide: Instructor 

Orientation for a description of the orientation’s structure and the topics addressed. During the 

orientation, I described (a) the purpose of the study, (b) the voluntary nature of the study, and 

(c) the study’s design. I described the purpose of the study as consisting of two components. 

The first component was to discover how mid-semester student feedback affected teaching 

effectiveness as assessed by end-of-semester SETs. The second component was to learn what 

instructors and students thought and how they felt about SETs in general, the SEEQ in 

particular, and participating in the study. I described that participating faculty would be 

randomly assigned to experimental and control groups. Instructors learned that those assigned 

to the experimental group would receive aggregated SEEQ-KL data and consultations with me 

at mid-semester (X). Instructors also learned that both those assigned to the experimental group 

and control group would receive aggregated SEEQ-KL data and consultations with me at the 

end-of-semester debriefing. I explained that participation in the study was completely 

voluntary and how the study’s design protected the confidentiality of instructors and students. 

Instructors received two copies of Appendix F. Instructor Consent to Participate in Research – 

Khmer language version (See Appendix F). (To view an English language version, see 

Appendix E. Instructor Consent to Participate in Research – English language version.) 

During the orientation, I answered instructors’ questions. I collected signed copies of the 
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Instructor Consent to Participate in Research – Khmer language version consent form from 

instructors who chose to participate in the study. Instructors retained a copy of the form for 

their records.  

Random Assignment (R). At approximately the third week of the semester, I obtained 

instructor class schedule and student enrollment information from RUPPs administration. I 

randomly assigned Cambodian ELSU instructors to the experimental and control groups. Each 

of these instructors had volunteered to participate in the study and were teaching at least one 

class of 10 or more students. For instructors who were teaching more than one class of 10 or 

more students, I randomly selected one of their classes with 10 or more students to participate 

in the current study. 

Pre-Test Observation (O1). Approximately six weeks after the start of the semester, I 

conducted an orientation and pre-test observation (O1) with individual classes of students of all 

participating instructors. Upon me entering the classrooms to conduct orientations and pre-test 

observations, I handed instructors copies of the SEEQ and asked them to complete them 

elsewhere. Instructors then left the classrooms and were not present during orientations or 

while students were completing the surveys. See Appendix G. Interview Guide: Student 

Orientation for a description of the orientations’ structure and the topics addressed. During 

orientations, I described (a) the purpose of the study, (b) the voluntary nature of the study, and 

(c) the study’s design. I described the purpose of the study as consisting of two components. 

The first component was to discover what how student feedback affected teaching 

effectiveness. The second component was to learn what students thought and how they felt 

about SETs in general, the SEEQ in particular, and participating in the study. 
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Students learned (a) that participation in the study was completely voluntary, and (b) 

how the study’s design protected their confidentiality and that of their instructors. Students 

received two copies of Appendix H. Student Consent to Participate in Research – Khmer 

language version. (To view an English language version of the student consent form, see 

Appendix I. Student Consent to Participate in Research –English language version.) I 

answered students’ questions about the study, their consent to participate in it, and the consent 

form. Students learned that the SEEQ form was anonymous and that it would be impossible for 

me to be able to tell anyone, including their instructors, how individual students completed the 

SEEQ. Further, that their instructors would only receive data aggregated by class. Students also 

learned that instructors would not receive aggregated end-of-semester SEEQ data (O2) until 

after instructors had turned in final grades. I collected signed copies of the Student Consent to 

Participate in Research – Khmer language version from students who choose to participate in 

the study. I gave students a copy of the form for their records.  

Student participants then completed SEEQ-KL surveys on their current ELSU 

instructors. See Appendix B. SEEQ Questionnaire – Khmer language version (referred to in 

this study as SEEQ-KL) to view the form students’ completed. (To view an English language 

version of the form, see Appendix C. SEEQ Questionnaire –English language version.) I 

reminded students not to identify themselves in any way on the SEEQ-KL form. I conducted 

cash raffles for students upon each class’s completion of the survey.  

Treatment (X). At approximately the eighth week of the semester, instructors in the 

experimental group received the treatment (X) condition. Based upon the advisory model 

(Penny & Coe, 2004) of providing feedback to instructors, I provided each instructor in the 

experimental group with one individual consultation session that lasted from one to two hours. 
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Following the protocol articulated in Appendix J. Interview Guide: Instructor Consultation, I 

worked in a collaborative fashion with instructors to accomplish three goals. The first goal was 

to help instructors assess their teaching effectiveness. The second goal was to help instructors’ 

identify one area in which they wish to improve their teaching effectiveness. The third goal 

was to assist instructors in developing plans for improving their teaching effectiveness in the 

area they identified. To accomplish the first goal of helping instructors accurately assess their 

teaching effectiveness, instructors evaluated their own teaching effectiveness by reviewing the 

SEEQ survey they completed earlier on themselves. Completing the SEEQ survey allowed 

instructors to evaluate their teaching effectiveness using the same survey items as used by their 

students. Six out of the eleven studies in Penny and Coe’s (2004) meta-analysis used data from 

instructors’ self-assessments during consultation. In all six studies, instructors completed the 

same assessment forms as their students. During the current study’s consultation session, I 

provided instructors with aggregated SEEQ-KL data from their classes. The data consisted of 

item means grouped into the SEEQs factors (Marsh & Hocevar, 1990). With my help, the 

faculty assessed areas of incongruence between theirs and their students’ responses to the 

SEEQ survey items. The second goal of the consultation was to help instructors identify one 

area of their teaching that they believed they could significantly improve during the current 

semester. Working with me, instructors used the SET data and their self-evaluation to identify 

one area in which they wished to improve during the current instructor. I then worked with 

instructors to achieve the third goal of devising specific, practical methods to help instructors 

improve their teaching effectiveness in the self-identified area. Also, I worked with instructors 

to develop criteria to measure the level of instructors’ success in addressing their area of 

improvement.  
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The protocol ensured consistency in how I engaged with different instructors. The 

protocol also provided a description of what occurs during consultation sessions. This level of 

specificity addressed a significant shortcoming found in many SET studies, namely the lack of 

a detailed account of what actually happened in consultation sessions (Menges & Brinko, 

1986; Penny & Coe, 2004).  

Post-Test (O2). At about 15 weeks after the start of the semester, I asked the students of 

all participating instructors to complete end-of-semester SEEQ-KL surveys (O2). I reminded 

students that their participation was voluntary, that their SEEQ-KL responses were anonymous, 

and that instructors would receive data aggregated by class only after instructor had turned in 

final grades. After students completed the surveys, I debriefed students (P2).  

Debriefing (P2). The debriefings (P2) provided student and instructor participants in 

both the experimental and control groups with forums to share their thoughts and feelings 

about SETs, the SEEQ instrument, and participating in the study. For students, the debriefings 

occurred with students en masse in each classroom immediately after they completed the end-

of-semester SEEQ-KLs (O2). Instructors were not present. The goal of the student debriefings 

was to provide students with the opportunity to meet with me and discuss what they thought 

and how they felt about participating in the study. Because few students spoke English 

fluently, an interpreter asked students questions in Khmer. When students responded in Khmer, 

the interpreter repeated their responses in English for me and subsequently interpreted my 

responses to students in Khmer. In this way, the interpreter facilitated brief conversations 

between me and students. I also acquired other student-generated qualitative data from 

students’ written comments on the mid-semester and end-of-semester SEEQ surveys. The 

interpreter translated comments written in Khmer into English. See Appendix K. Interview 
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Guide: Student Debriefing to review the protocol I used during the student debriefings. I 

conducted cash raffles as each class completed the debriefings.  

For instructors, debriefings occurred after instructors posted their students’ final 

semester grades. See Appendix L. Interview Guide: Instructor Debriefing to review the 

protocol I used during the instructor debriefings. The instructor debriefings had three goals. 

The first goal was to afford instructors a safe setting in which they could discuss their thoughts 

and feelings about participating in the study. The second goal was to provide instructors with 

anonymous student-generated feedback from the end-of-semester SEEQ-KLs (O2). The third 

goal was to help instructors use feedback from throughout the semester to improve their 

teaching effectiveness in upcoming semesters. To accomplish the latter, I helped instructors (a) 

reflect upon the data from their self-assessment and the mid- and end-of-semester SEEQ-KL 

surveys, (b) set a goal for improving in one area of teaching during the following semester, and 

(c) develop strategies for attaining that goal. I provided each instructors with a $50 cash 

stipend during the debriefings.  

Anonymity and Confidentiality. I assured students that their responses to survey 

questions would remain anonymous. I administered SEEQs to students in the absence of their 

instructors. The SEEQ had no place indicated on the form for a name and I told students not to 

write their names on the forms. Further, I told students that he would not divulge their 

individual written or verbal comments to instructors or RUPP administrators. Lastly, I told 

students that their instructors would only receive SEEQ data aggregated by class.  

I assured instructors that data from SEEQs, consultations, and debriefings that 

identified individual instructors would remain confidential. I did not share this instructor-

identifying information with students, colleagues, or administrators. I conducted consultations 
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and debriefings with instructors individually and out of the hearing of other people. I told 

instructors that he would report data generated from this study only in aggregate form in order 

to ensure instructors’ confidentiality.  

Collecting Qualitative Data Generated Throughout the Study. I gathered qualitative 

data using the general interview guide approach during the study’s planned interactions - 

orientations, consultations, debriefings. This approach delimits the topics explored with 

participants, yet allows leeway as to the timing and specificity of individual questions (Patton, 

2002). (See Appendix G: Interview Guide: Student Orientation, Appendix D: Interview Guide: 

Instructor Orientation, Appendix J: Interview Guide: Instructor Consultation, Appendix K: 

Interview Guide: Student Debriefing, and Appendix L: Interview Guide: Instructor 

Debriefing.) Additional qualitative data came from participant’s written comments on the 

SEEQ surveys they completed.  

 During scheduled interactions, I gathered data using both fixed-response and open-

ended questions. I used fixed-response questions to ensure participants understood the study’s 

(a) purpose, (b) design, and (c) participant anonymity and confidentiality features. I used open-

ended questions to discover what participants thought and how they felt about students 

evaluating instructors and participating in the study. Open-ended questions were neutral in 

construction and encouraged individual insights. I treated data generated from interviews with 

individual instructors as micro-case studies nested within the larger case of the participating 

ELSU faculty. During unplanned verbal interactions, I gathered data using the informal 

conversational interview approach during which I spontaneously generated open-ended 

questions resulting from the interaction. I noted unplanned interactions after the interactions 

took place. 
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Recordings and Transcriptions 

With participants’ permission, I made sound recordings during consultations and 

debriefings of instructors and students’ comments. These recordings were used to make 

speech-focused (Schilling, 2006) verbatim transcriptions. Speech-focused verbatim 

transcriptions include audible behavior such as laughing that provide a better understanding of 

interviewees’ responses. The transcriptions also included descriptions of the context in which 

the interviews took place, including: (a) when and where the interviews occurred, (b) 

descriptions of the physical environments in which interviews took place, and (c) descriptions 

of the teacher or student participants. I ensured participant anonymity in the transcriptions by 

substituting unique codes for the names of persons and institutions. 

 

Data Analysis: Analysis of SEEQ-KL Data 

The study used students as the unit of analysis. Using a 2 (experimental group and 

control group) X 2 (pre-test and post-test) analysis of variance (ANOVA) for independent 

groups I tested (a) whether means were the same at pre-test and post-test and (b) the interaction 

between the two factors. The analysis used an alpha level of .05 for all tests of the hypotheses. 

 

Data Analysis: Analysis of Qualitative Data 

The current study followed an analytical framework approach and organized qualitative 

data using cross-case analysis. Using cross-case analysis involved grouping together responses 

from planned interactions such as those generated from open-ended questions from the 

consultation and debriefing interview guides (Patton, 2002). The study also generated 

qualitative data during unplanned face-to-face interactions between participants and me. 
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Whether gathered from planned or unplanned interactions, written or verbal data, I strove to 

create thick, rich, accurate descriptions of participants’ comments.  

 I recognized that each type of data gathered and each theoretical framework used to 

understand that data provided only a partial understanding of participants’ understanding of 

and experience within the world. To develop a more in-depth and rich understanding of how 

participants’ felt and what they thought about being involved in the study, SETs in general and 

the SEEQ in particular, the current study used data and theory triangulation. I gathered 

different types of data from multiple sources and interpreted the data using multiple theories. I 

used grounded theory (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) to discern the embedded meanings and 

relationships in the participants’ responses. Grounded theory calls for using data to generate 

theories, as opposed to using data to modify established theories. Grounded theory facilitated 

my discovering patterns, themes, and categories from the data and offering informed 

hypotheses (theories) about relationships between these concepts. The qualitative units of 

analysis used in the current study were pieces of text that contained a single, 

“comprehensible…idea, episode, or piece of information” (Tesch, 1990, p. 116, as cited in 

Schilling, 2006, p. 31). These pieces of text were individual words, parts of sentences or 

paragraphs, or entire sentences or paragraphs (Mayring, 1994, as cited in Schilling, 2006). I 

used these pieces of text to develop indicators, concepts, and variables. I developed indicators 

from this study by selecting and grouping participants’ statements that focused on specific, 

“events / actions / interactions (Strauss and Corbin, 1998).” Although concepts may consist of 

a single indicator, more typically concepts subsume numerous indicators - being what LaRossa 

(2005) refers to as saturated. In this study, I considered concepts saturated when additional 

indicators failed to add new perspectives or no additional indicators existed. Lastly, variables 
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subsumed at least two concepts. As the questions put to instructors and students in this study 

were overlapping, I used a cross-question (Mayring, 1994, as cited in Schilling, 2006) 

sequence of analysis. That is, I initially examined individual interviews in their entirety and 

then compared different participants’ responses by question.   

Although I attempted to reduce my voice to a minimum, I was aware that completely 

objective, “value-free inquiry is impossible” (Patton, 2002, p. 93). To reduce the amount of 

investigator bias, I engaged in reflexive interviewing. That is, I accepted that he was not an 

observer standing apart from participants recording observations in a completely objective 

manner. Rather, he was affecting and being affected by his interactions with participants in 

relation to a variety of issues including culture, values, class, race, gender, beliefs, and 

emotions (Hsiung, 2008, p. 212; Patton, 2002, p. 66). These points of contact with participants 

affected how I designed the study, where it took place, with whom he spoke, the questions he 

asked and did not ask, and how he interpreted participants’ responses (Willig, 2001). By 

attempting to be reflexively self-aware in his interactions with participants, I attempted to be 

conscious of his own voice and perspectives when analyzing qualitative data (Patton, 2002). In 

this vein of reflexivity, I noted that at the time he interacted with the current study’s 

participants he was a 54-year-old English speaking American Caucasian married man. He was 

a full-time doctoral student living in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. I had already earned graduate 

and undergraduate degrees in social work in New York City and Long Beach, California, 

respectively. For the decade prior to conducting the current study, I lived Africa and Asia, 

working in a variety of roles with students from five to 20 years of age. For the five years prior 

to that, I was an instructor and program director at a small, tribally controlled, community 

college in northeast Wisconsin. I was aware that my belief in the efficacy of using SETs to 
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evaluate and improve instructors’ teaching skills influenced the study’s design, 

implementation, and my interpretation of the data. Indeed, I may have been what Dolowitz and 

Marsh (1996, p. 345, as cited in Stone, 2000, p. 21) refer to as a “policy transfer entrepreneur.”  

By being an American doctoral student from a prestigious American university, I may have 

helped provide, “the rhetoric…to give substance and legitimacy” (Stone, 2000, p. 21) to my 

belief that is possible to use SETs to improve teaching quality. The study’s design combined 

with my stated belief in the usefulness of SETs may have influenced instructors’ and students’ 

perspective about SETs and the SEEQ. 
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CHAPTER III 

Results 

Quantitative Data 

Quantitative Question 1: Do instructors receiving mid-semester feedback that includes data 

from student evaluations and a consultation receive higher mean scores compared to 

instructors who do not receive the mid-semester feedback? 

To examine the effect of student feedback (experimental group, control group) and 

timing of SEEQ administration (mid-semester [O1]  and end-of-semester [O2]) on student 

ratings of instructors, the study used a 2 X 2 analysis of variance (ANOVA) for independent 

groups. Table 5 presents the significant main effect of the student feedback condition found for 

four SEEQ Factors. The Factors are Organization - F (1, 485) = 4.71, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = .01; 

Group Interaction - F (1, 487) = 4.73, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = .01; Individual Rapport - F (1, 487) = 

12.49, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = .03; and Workload / Difficulty - F (1, 485) = 5.21, p < .05, partial ŋ2 

= .01. A significant main effect of the timing of SEEQ administration condition was found for 

the SEEQ Factor Breadth - F (1, 483) = 6.60, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = .01. Table 6 presents the 

significant interaction effect of student feedback and timing of SEEQ administration for two 

SEEQ Factors. The two significant factors are Learning - F (1, 487) = 8.06, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = 

.02; and Enthusiasm - F (1, 487) = 9.63, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = .02. 

The Factor Learning’s control group O1 total mean score was significantly higher than 

the experimental group’s O1 total mean score. At O2, this difference was no longer significant. 

The Factor Enthusiasm’s experimental and control groups’ total mean scores at O1 were not 

significantly different, but were so at O2. At O2, the experimental group’s total mean score was 

significantly higher than the total mean score of the corresponding control group.  
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 Quantitative Question 2: What items from the SEEQ did 10% or more of instructor and 

student participants believe to be inappropriate in the study’s setting? 

 In the present study, SEEQ survey item 38 provided respondents the space to list up to 

five survey items respondents believed to be inappropriate. Respondents used their own criteria 

to determine a survey item’s inappropriateness. Both instructor and student participants found 

most survey items to be appropriate. Instructor participants completed the SEEQ at O1 only. 

Out of the 37 survey items related to teaching quality and students’ evaluations of teachers, six 

out of ten instructors deemed 14 items inappropriate. Table 7 lists the 10 survey items found to 

be inappropriate by two instructors at one time. 

 
Student participants completed the SEEQ survey at O1 and O2. At O1, 10.2% of 

students, and at O2, 14.2% of students, deemed as inappropriate survey item number 37, 

Instructors lose face when evaluated by students, of SEEQ Factor - Student Evaluations of 

Teachers. Item 37 was the only one that more than 10% of students found to be inappropriate 

at both O1 and O2. However, at O1, 9.8% of students found survey item number 22, Instructor 

contrasted the implications of various theories, of the Factor - Breadth, to be inappropriate. At 

O2, 10.2% of students deemed as inappropriate survey item number 21, Instructor presented 

the background or origin of ideas / concepts developed in class, also subsumed under the 

Factor Breadth.  
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Table 5 

Analysis of Variance for SEEQ Survey Factors: Effect of Student Feedback (A), Timing of SEEQ Administration (B) 

 
  Effect of Student Feedback (A)   Timing of SEEQ Administration (B)  
  Exp. Group   Control Group    Pre-Test (O1)   Post-Test (O2)   
 SEEQ Factor M SD n  M  SD n  F-Test ŋ

2b   M SD n M  SD n  F-Test ŋ
2 

Factor 1  - Learning 27.7  4.1  248 27.9 4.2 243 0.33 0.00 27.6 4.1 245 27.9 4.1 246 0.56 0.00 
Factor  2  -  Enthusiasm 28.1 4.2 248 27.9 4.8 243 0.16 0.00 27.9 4.7 245 28.1 4.3 246 0.25 0.00 
Factor  3  -  Organization 28.6 4.2 247 27.7 5.0 242 4.71* 0.01 27.8 4.5 243 28.5 4.7 246 3.04 0.01 
Factor  4  -  Group Interaction 29.4 4.3 248 28.4 5.2 243 4.73* 0.01 29.0 4.6 245 28.8 5.0 246 0.16 0.00 
Factor  5  -  Individual Rapport 26.8 4.7 248 25.1 5.9 243  12.49* 0.02 25.6 5.5 245 26.4 5.3 246 2.25 0.01 
Factor  6 -  Breadth 24.2 5.3 246 23.5 5.3 241 2.29 0.01 23.2 5.6 242 24.5 5.0 245 6.60* 0.01 
Factor  7  -  Exams 22.8 3.1 247 22.3 3.4 243 3.58 0.01 22.4 3.5 244 22.7 3.0 246 1.62 0.00 
Factor  8  -  Assignments 15.6 2.1 247 15.6 2.1 243 0.11 0.00 15.6 2.2 244 15.6 2.0 246 0.01 0.00 
Factor 9  -  Workload / Difficulty 21.4 3.6 247 22.2 3.9 242 5.22* 0.01 21.7 4.0 243 21.9 3.5 246 0.56 0.00 
Factor 10 -  SETs 26.9 4.4 247 26.7 3.8 241 0.13 0.00 26.6 4.2 242 27.0 4.0 246 1.15 0.00 
Note. SEEQ = Students’ Evaluations of Educational Quality. SETs = Student Evaluations of Teachers.  
b
ŋ

2 = Partial Eta Squared. 
*p < .05. 
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Table 6 

Analysis of Variance for SEEQ Survey Factors: Interaction (A X B) 

  Experimental   Control   
 O1 O2 O1 O2  
Factor   M SD n   M SD n M SD n M SD   n F-Score ŋ

2b  
1.  Learning 27.0*a 4.2 121 28.3 3.8 127 28.2 3.9 124 27.5 4.4 119 8.06* 0.02 
2.  Enthusiasm 27.3 4.4 121 28.8*b 4.0 127 28.4 4.9 124  27.2 4.4 96 9.63* 0.02 
3.  Organization/Clarity 27.9 4.1 120  29.3  4.2 127 27.7 4.8 123 27.7 5.2 119 2.46 0.01 
4.  Group Interaction 29.1 4.1 121  29.6 4.6 127 28.8 5.1 124 28.0 5.3 119 2.18 0.00 
5.  Individual Rapport 26.0 4.9 121  27.6 4.3 127 25.2 6.0 124 25.1 5.9 119 3.06 0.01 
6.  Breadth of Coverage 23.4 5.2 120  24.9 5.4 126 23.0 5.9 122 23.9 4.6 119 0.31 0.00 
7.  Exams 22.4 3.4 120  23.2 2.8 127 22.3 3.6 124 22.2 3.2 119 2.47 0.01 
8.  Assignments 15.5 2.3 120  15.7 2.0 127 15.7 2.1 124 15.4 2.1 119 1.84 0.00 
9.  Workload / Difficulty 21.3 3.6 120  21.5 3.5 127 22.1 4.3 123 22.3 3.5 119 0.00 0.00 
10.  Student Eval of Teachers 26.3 4.9 120  27.4 3.9 127 26.9 3.5 122 26.6 4.1 119 3.34 0.01 
Note. SEEQ = Students’ Evaluations of Educational Quality.  
M = Total mean scores obtained by first summing all responses for individual questions and then finding the mean of the total responses.  
aExperimental group’s O1 total mean score significantly different than corresponding control group’s O1 total mean score. 
bExperimental group’s O2 total mean score significantly different than corresponding control group’s O2 total mean score. 
b
ŋ

2 = Partial Eta Squared. 
*p < .05. 
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Table 7 

Survey Items Identified as Inappropriate by Two Instructors 
 
No. Survey Item 
11 Proposed objectives agreed with those actually taught so I knew where the course was 

going. 
17 Instructor was friendly towards individual students.  
21 Instructor presented the background or origin of ideas / concepts developed in class. 
22 Instructor contrasted the implications of various theories. 
24 Instructor adequately discussed current developments in the field.  
29 Readings, homework, laboratories contributed to appreciation and understanding of 

subject. 
30 Class difficulty, relative to other classes, was ….  
31 Class workload, relative to other classes, was ….  
32 Class pace was …. 
37 Instructors lose face when evaluated by students. 
Note. Respondents rated survey items using a 1 to 9 Likert scale. For items 1 through 29 and 34 
through 37, the descriptors corresponding to a Likert scale were: Strongly Disagree – Disagree – 
Neutral – Agree – Strongly Agree. For items 30 and 31, the corresponding descriptors were: Very Easy 
– Medium – Very Hard. For item 32, the corresponding descriptors were: Too Slow – About Right – Too 
Fast.  
 

 

Quantitative Questions 3 – 6: 

3. Did students and instructors believe that providing instructors with mid-semester 

feedback helped instructors improve their teaching effectiveness? 

4. Did students and instructors believe that students evaluated instructors’ fairly at the 

mid-semester and end-of-semester administrations of the SEEQ? 

5. Did students and instructors believe it was acceptable for students to evaluate 

instructors’ teaching effectiveness using the SEEQ or other methods of evaluation?  

6. Did students and instructors believe that instructors lose Face when students evaluate 

them? 

This study discusses the results of quantitative questions three through six together 

because the results for these questions came from the data generated by survey items numbers 
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34 through 37 (see Appendix C). Survey items 34 – 37 are from the Factor, Student 

Evaluations of Teachers (SET). As shown in Table 8, a significant main effect of the student 

feedback condition was found for survey item 34, Feedback improves teaching, F (1, 480) = 

8.92, p < .05, partial ŋ2 = .02. The mean score of the experimental group was significantly 

higher than that of the control group, 7.41 and 7.04 respectively. Also of note is that the mean 

scores for survey items 34, 35, and 36, ranged from 7.0 to 7.8 on the 9-point Likert scale used 

in the current study. These scores indicate that students were more likely to agree than disagree 

with these survey items, all of which supported student evaluations of instructors. Interestingly, 

the mean ratings for item 37, Evaluated instructors lose face, ranged from 4.6 to 4.9 - lower 

mean scores than any other survey items in the SET Factor. As reflected in Table 9, there was 

not a significant interaction effect for student feedback and timing of SEEQ administration for 

survey items 34 – 37. 
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Table 8 

Analysis of Variance for SEEQ Survey Factor 10 – Student Evaluations of Teachers:  
Effect of Student Feedback (A), Timing of SEEQ Administration (B) 
 
  Effect of Student Feedback (A)   Timing of SEEQ Administration (B)  
  Exp. Group   Control Group    Pre-Test (O1)   Post-Test (O2)   
Survey Items  M SD n  M  SD n  F-Test ŋ

2b  M  SD n M  SD n  F-Test ŋ2  
34. Feedback improves teaching 7.41 1.4 243 7.04 1.4 241 8.92* 0.02 7.18 1.4 239 726 1.5 245 0.25 0.00 
35. Students evaluate fairly 7.50 1.4 246 7.37 1.5 240 1.01 0.00 7.43 1.4 240 7.45 1.5 246 1.03 0.00 
36. Student evals acceptable 7.70 1.5 244 7.67 1.6 238 0.06 0.00 7.65 1.6 238 7.73 1.5 244 0.28 0.00 
37. Evaluated instrctr’s lose face 4.65 2.3 240 4.82 2.1 240 0.67 0.00 4.73 2.1 237 4.74 2.3 243 0.00 0.00 
--- Total mean score 26.9 4.4 247 26.7 3.8 241 0.13 0.00 26.6 4.2 242 27.0 4.0 246 3.34 0.00 
Note. SEEQ = Students’ Evaluations of Educational Quality. SETs = Student Evaluations of Teachers.  
b
ŋ

2 = Partial Eta Squared. 
*p < .05. 

 
 
 
Table 9 

Analysis of Variance for SEEQ Survey Factor 10 – Student Evaluations of Teachers: Interaction (A x B)  
  Experimental   Control   
 O1 O2 O1 O2  
Survey Item  M SD n   M SD n  M SD n  M SD n F-Score ŋ

2b  
34. Feedback improves teaching 7.3 1.4 117 7.5 1.3 126 7.1 1.3 122 7.0  1.5 119 1.80 0.00 
35. Students evaluate fairly 7.4 1.4 119 7.6 1.3 127 7.4 1.4 121 7.3 1.6 119 1.03 0.00 
36. Student evals acceptable 7.6 1.6 118  7.8 1.4 126 7.7 1.6 120 7.7 1.6 118 0.39 0.00 
37. Evaluated instrctr’s lose face 4.6 2.2 115      4.7 2.4 125 4.9 2.0 122 4.8 2.2 118 0.42 0.00 
--- Total mean score  26.3 4.9 120    27.4 3.9 127   26.9 3.5 122 26.6 4.1 119 3.34 0.01 
Note. SEEQ = Students’ Evaluations of Educational Quality.  
b
ŋ

2 = Partial Eta Squared. 
*p < .05. 
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Qualitative Data 

 

I collected qualitative data from instructors and students in classrooms located in three 

different buildings on RUPP’s campus. All the classrooms were rectangular, with east and west 

facing walls covered with white dry erase boards and north and south facing walls having 

louvered windows. Even with ceiling fans and breezes coming through the open windows, the 

warm temperatures and high humidity often resulted in the papers I was holding becoming 

mushy. Immediately to the east of one of the buildings was a construction site on which a new 

multi-story classroom building was being built. To the north of this same building was a chain-

link fence separating RUPP’s campus from an illegal settlement of tiny ramshackle houses 

knocked together from scrap lumber, tin sheeting, and brick. The homes were resting on both 

sides of a railroad track’s right-of-way about 75 feet from the building. The sound from the 

construction site, of rooster’s crowing, and of children playing could be heard in the 

classrooms during the consultations and debriefings.  

All five instructors in the experimental group reported that the students who evaluated 

them showed more improvement during the semester than students in similar classes they had 

taught in the past. Instructors said students’ improvement was due in part to the changes 

instructors made resulting from the consultations earlier in the semester. Instructors also 

ascribed the student’s improvement to other factors such as the students arriving on the first 

day of class with a higher level of English skill. Subsequent to the consultations, instructors 

made changes to their teaching including using small groups more frequently and talking with 

students more often during the semester than they had in the past. As one instructor noted, 

“(I)…talk(ed) with the student(s)…one by one about their writing, like (in) student 
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conferences.” Instructors then obtained the materials that students needed to address these 

needs. One instructor encouraged students to tell him if there was something they wanted him 

to change. Subsequently, students were more likely than in previous classes to tell the 

instructor about areas of teaching in which they wanted the instructor to change. Interestingly, 

students did this with instructors using SMS text messages, not speaking face-to-face. 

 

Qualitative Question 1:  What do participants think and how do they feel about students 

evaluating teachers using the SEEQ survey? 

 

Instructor Responses 

 I developed two variables from instructors’ responses to the first five qualitative sub-

questions: (a) Instructors’ Positive Attitudes towards the SEEQ and Participation in the Study 

and (b) Instructors’ Concerns about the SEEQ and Participation in the Study. Table 10 

presents the frequency by which the 10 instructors mentioned 14 specific concepts contained in 

these two variables. Eleven of the concepts expressed instructors’ positive attitudes and 

feelings about participating in the study, student evaluations of teachers (SETs), and the SEEQ 

survey.  

Nine out of the 10 participating instructors described how participating in the survey 

helped them to identify areas in which they could improve their teaching skills. Instructors 

commented that, “…I just want to know about my weaknesses and then I can try to improve to 

find more strategy or change style teaching or something like that.” “I think (getting feedback) 

is a good idea that because we want to see that what is the weak point and … the good point – 

and we keep that one. But the weak point we just want to improve that to be better and better.”  
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Another instructor described feedback from students as, “…very important. …teachers 

must receive feedback from students so that (teachers)…will have some kind like ideas to 

improve his or her students’ weaknesses …and also…the teacher’s weakness….” Several 

instructors made the point students as, “…very important. …teachers must receive feedback 

from students so that (teachers)…will have some kind like ideas to improve his or her students’ 

weaknesses …and also…the teacher’s weakness….” Several instructors made the point that 

with student feedback teachers could help students learn better. “I guess it a good idea that 

student can evaluate and then we can see what is the weak point (of the student), what is a 

good point…ok? If you can see the weak point, maybe you can…we can improve them...” 

 Six instructors expressed positive feelings about participating in the study and having 

students evaluate them. One instructor was not only in favor of student evaluations, but also 

made the point that students can provide instructors with insights that instructors cannot get 

from self-reflection, “…without this (student evaluations)…you yourself cannot see your back, 

but the students can see.” Another instructor described feeling, “…happy (about receiving 

student evaluations). They (students) are my mirror that they give me to see my mistake. They 

want me to do better, for Cambodia and for themselves.” Yet another said, “Yeah, I think … 

this (the SEEQ survey) will help me and also will help students.” For many of the instructors, it 

was a matter of professional pride that they would use student feedback to improve their 

teaching skills. As one noted, “This is my career. I want to improve my career also…in 

teaching…. And if something I see that, a weak point, I mean change that, yeah.” Another 

instructor put it differently, “I am happy because this is the way that we have to open 

up….When student evaluate, you can see…our self also….I read to my student the evaluation 

and I try to improve.” One instructor put it like this, (the SEEQ) “benefit…me, also school, 
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Table 10  

Instructor Responses to Qualitative Research Question One  

Variable  Frequency 

 Concept n = 10 

 
Instructors’ Positive Statement towards the SEEQ and the Study  

(The SEEQ) Helps instructors identify areas to improve 9  
Positive feelings about participation 6 
Instructors feel good about being evaluated 6 
Positive feelings about recurring SEEQ 5 
Structure is appropriate 5 
Instructors’ want to participate 3 
Ok to want positive evaluation 3 
(SEEQ is) Helpful to instructors and students 3 
SETS are good 3 
Survey items are relevant 3 
Maintains student confidentiality 3 
 

Instructors’ Concerns about the SEEQ and the Study  
Some SEEQ items not relevant 6 
Translation issues (concerns about SEEQs’ translation into Khmer) 3 
Students misunderstand questions 3 
 

Note: SEEQ: Student Evaluations of Educational Quality. SETs: Student Evaluations of Teachers.  
 

also students and I think it is the kind of thing that really helps us …. Another said, “not only 

the teacher, but also the student can …positively participate in the survey. And we both…can 

learn something more.”  

 Five instructors approved of the idea of having their students evaluate them on a 

recurring basis using the SEEQ. Some wanted to demonstrate that their teaching materials and 

skills would improve because of the student feedback. “I really want…I really want…(the 

SEEQ) again next semester…I want you to see that uh…improving material and closer to the 

student (more in tune with the student) how different with the result came out. Another said, “I 
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will be happy to have that survey again….because I have some new and improving points...I’m 

going to try it for my (students) next year …and (would like to) see …how well it happen.” 

Other instructors mentioned how having students evaluate them helped to motivate them to be 

better teachers. “…Couldn’t be happier (with having the SEEQ)…not only next semester, but 

every year…Even I taught the same level, but …because you have a survey, that’s why also I 

have to prepare (so it actually causes you to be a better teacher)….” Another instructor 

described how the SEEQ preserved the Face of students and instructors, “…(students) want to 

save their Face, …they want to save their teacher Face, and they want to save institution’s Face 

as well … they cannot talk very …talk badly …very bad about uh…their teacher, their own 

teacher. (However, on this survey)…most of the time they can truly answer the question. They 

can honestly answer the question.” 

 Five of the instructors also believed the structure of the study was appropriate. 

Instructors defined appropriate in different ways. Two put it succinctly, “I think this is a doable 

survey” and “I think eh…it fair enough and I think it’s good.” Another instructor thought 

having the SEEQ at mid- and end-of-semester was valuable. “So, what I think is that the style 

of evaluating (using the survey twice) is really helpful.” Another agreed, “…I can learn 

something in advance and (I) will be ready for the whole semester on.” Another instructor also 

expressed approval with the twice-a-semester evaluation. “I don’t like it when some people 

come only one time for a workshop and drop out. You come and try to keep all the record. You 

remind me also. …I don’t want only as a certificate and put on the wall.”  The SEEQ also 

faired well when compared to a previous researcher’s instrument, “(The SEEQ is) better than 

one done by a Japanese researcher last year – (the) SEEQ is shorter and its questions less 

complex.” 
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 The three remaining concepts captured instructors’ concerns about the SEEQ and their 

participation in the study. Six instructors noted that not all of the items on the SEEQ survey 

were relevant to the instructors’ task of teaching students to speak English. Several instructors 

concurred with their colleague who suggested I, “…change some questions that are not so 

relevant because …it is hard for you to get very accurate results and it is not so fair (to 

instructors). Or, as another instructor proposed, “just reword some question(s) and skip over 

some question that are not so relevant.”   

 Three instructors expressed concerns that the translation of some of the survey items 

from English into Khmer was imperfect. As one instructor said, “Students did not understand 

some questions” (due to translation into Khmer). Another suggested, “maybe we can add some 

more explanation to make them clearer about the question that you ask.” Perhaps the most 

succinct response was, “sometime interpretation could be better.”  

 Three instructors also believed that not all students’ responses were well thought out, 

“Sometime (students) just answer the question without looking at the question … whether they 

understand it or not.” Some attributed this behavior to student fatigue, “If you keep asking 

them more than 20 or 30 minutes, the students will feel sleepier… the last question they feel a 

bit lazy so they just answer without critically thinking.” Another instructor thought that 

students felt, “…some kind of pressure (to) provide some kind of fake result…(and that most 

of the time the results were) more positive to the teachers.” Other instructors also spoke to the 

length of time it took students to complete the SEEQ. “Just bring out the useful, the most 

important question. But 30 minute is ok for the student….45 minutes is a bit long.” A different 

instructor described the time concern from a different angle, “Doing SEEQ takes too long to do 

every semester.” The concern expressed in this statement is attributed to the situation in which 
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instructors have too much to accomplish to comfortably relinquish the necessary class time for 

students to complete SEEQ surveys every semester.  

 

Student Responses 

After students completed the end-of-semester SEEQ (O2), I used an interpreter to 

conduct debriefings (P2) with the 19 – 29 students present in each class. In total, 246 students 

were present in the 10 participating classes. During these debriefings, I asked students to 

respond to the qualitative sub-questions. In seven classes, the interpreter was able to ask 

students all six questions. However, in three of the classes, students took longer to complete 

the SEEQ than the students in the other seven classes. As a result, in these three classes 

insufficient time was available to ask the students to respond to all six questions. The 

interpreter asked students to respond to three qualitative sub-questions in two of the three 

classes and to five qualitative sub-questions in the third class. Of the 246 students present 

during the debriefings, the percentage of students from the experimental and control groups 

was 52% (127) and 48% (119) respectively. Similarly, out of the 123 students who made 

responses during the debriefings, 49% (59) were from the experimental group and 51% (64) 

were from the control group. The ratio of female to male students was also similar between the 

total number of student participants and those who responded to the qualitative sub-questions. 

Out of the 246 students present during the debriefing sessions, 243 responded to the O2 SEEQ 

survey item asking them to indicate whether they were male or female. Fifty percent (123) of 

students indicated they were female. Of the 123 students responding to the qualitative sub-

questions, 47% (58) were female.  
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Students made 128 verbal and 20 written responses that addressed the study’s first 

qualitative research question. The three largest percentages of students’ verbal responses 

addressed students’ (a) desire to complete the SEEQ on instructors in upcoming semesters, (b) 

belief that the SEEQ helped them to identify areas of need in instructors’ teaching ability and 

that teaching would subsequently improve, and (c) belief that they were capable to evaluate 

their instructors. I asked students to raise their hands if they wanted to complete the SEEQ 

about their instructors in the following semester. More than 90% of students in four classes and 

100% of students in five classes responded positively. Approximately 38% of students said 

they believed that completing the SEEQ helped them to identify instructors’ teaching strengths 

and weaknesses. These students also believed that instructors’ teaching quality would improve 

because of instructors having received this student input. Students described it this way, “I 

think the evaluating on instructors is good because when we evaluate them they can fill in the 

gaps and develop themselves”; “…evaluating of instructors…is good because we can change 

the bad points and improve the instructor’s teaching”; and “. . . if I don’t tell him his bad 

points, he will continue to use them.” Another student spoke about helping the teacher keep 

pedagogically current, “…we try to get it (instructors’ teaching) out of the out-date teaching 

method and doing it like this we can seek out modern …new teaching methods for instruction.” 

 Further, 12% of the students said that they believed that they knew their instructors’ 

teaching abilities well enough to offer accurate observations. As one student said, “I think it 

(SETs) is very good because the students stay with the teachers, so they know what teachers 

do….when they (teachers) have something wrong – the students will know.” Another student 

concurred, “…each instructor does not know their weaknesses or shortcomings…only students 
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who are studying with them…can help improve the teaching methodologies and to make it 

better.” 

In addition to the more than 90% of students who raised their hands indicating they 

wanted to evaluate their instructors in upcoming semesters, five percent of students described 

aloud why they thought evaluating instructors’ teaching was appropriate for students to do. 

These students said that they believed that SETs helped instructors to better teach students, 

describing SETs as a “good” activity. A common sentiment among students was reflected in 

one student’s comment, “I think as a student standing with (the instructor), I think it’s not so 

wrong to evaluate … because we want … (the instructor) to be good, be better.” Another 

common refrain among students was that students and instructors were part of a joint venture 

in which improved teaching would result in better learning. In contrast, only 1% of students 

said they found SETs to be inappropriate. As one student put it, “…I think (it) is like a wrong 

doing. Because first (it is) our tradition (that) teacher is a something we should be grateful (for 

and) we should not criticize them.”  

Students used the opportunity to write open-ended comments on the mid- (O1) and end-

of-semester (O2) SEEQ surveys to write 26 comments, 25 (96%) of which addressed the first 

qualitative research question. The written responses were similar to the majority of students’ 

verbal comments in that students noted they believed that completing the SEEQ (a) helped 

students learn about good teaching practices, (b) helped students identify instructors’ strengths, 

and (c) resulted in instructors’ improving their teaching quality. Six of the comments noted 

students’ preference for the SEEQs’ administration to be on a regular, recurring basis – not just 

as a component of a study.   
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Qualitative Question 2 : How does the gender of the students and instructors influence their 

perceptions of female teachers? 

Instructor Responses 

 Table 11 presents the results of two variables: (a) Instructors' Beliefs and Attitudes 

about Female and Male Instructors and (b) Instructors' Beliefs about Students' Instructor 

Preferences. These two variables subsume seven concepts. Five of the seven concepts 

expressed positive attitudes and beliefs about female instructors. Nine of the ten participating 

instructors said that female instructors had teaching abilities that were at least equal to that of 

male instructors. Interestingly, four of the six participating male instructors said they believed 

that students preferred female instructors. At the same time, half of the male instructors and 

half of the female instructors said they believed that students did not prefer instructors of one  

 

Table 11   

Instructor Responses to Qualitative Research Question Two  

Variable Participant Frequency 

 Concept Female  Male 

  n = 4 n = 6  

 
Instructors' Beliefs and Attitudes about Female and Male Instructors  

Positive attitudes about female instructors 4 6 
Female and male instructors’ are similar in teaching ability 4 5 
Negative attitudes about female instructors 1 3 
Changes in Khmer culture support females’ career 2 1  

 upward mobility 
 

Instructors' Beliefs about Students' Instructor Preferences  
 Student’s prefer female instructors 1 4 
 Student’s prefer female and male instructors equally  2 3 
 Student’s prefer male instructors 0 3 
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sex to another. Two instructors proposed variations on this theme. One male instructor 

expressed his belief that students preferred instructors of their own sex. A female instructor 

modified this statement further by observing that when the academic skills of female students 

in a class were lower than their male peers, female students preferred male instructors. 

Conversely, when the female students’ academic skills were equal to or higher than that of 

their male peers, the female students preferred female instructors. 

Student Responses  

Table 12 presents the results of four variables, which subsume nine concepts, generated 

from the 60 verbal comments made by students during the debriefings (P2). The four variables 

are (a) Students’ Valuation of Teaching Skill versus Instructor Gender, (b) Students’ Beliefs 

and Attitudes about Female Instructors, (c) Students’ Beliefs and Attitudes about Male 

Instructors, and (d) Students' Beliefs about Students' Instructor Preferences. The concept 

generated by the most number of comments was that instructors’ teaching skills, not their 

gender, was most important to students when evaluating instructors.  

Two concepts, generated from 20% of students’ comments, indicated students’ 

preference for female instructors (Female instructors are: better teachers, 13%; more 

understanding, softer, and can get closer to students than male teachers, 7%). Contradictorily, 

two concepts, generated from 10% of students’ comments, indicated students’ preference for 

male instructors (Male teachers are: better…, 7%; and softer, less strict, more open, 3%). 

Interestingly, 13% of students believed that students’ preferred instructors of a particular 

gender depending upon students’ gender (10%) or the subject the instructor was teaching (3%). 
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Table 12 

Students' Beliefs and Attitudes about Female and Male Instructors   

Variable  Verbal Comments (n = 60) 

Concept Number  Percent* 

 
Students’ Valuation of Teaching Skill versus Instructor Gender  

Teaching skill, not instructors’ sex, most important 25  42%  
 
Students’ Beliefs and Attitudes about Female Instructors  

Female instructors are better teachers 8  13%  
Female instructors are more understanding, softer, and 4 7%  
 can get closer to students than male teachers   
Female instructors more strict   3 5%  
Female instructors are under more pressure 3 5% 
 

Students’ Beliefs and Attitudes about Male Instructors  
Male teachers are better, of higher quality   4 7%  
Male instructors are softer, less strict, more open  2 3% 
Male instructors are more strict 1 2% 

 
Students' Beliefs about Students' Instructor Preferences 

Students feel closer to instructors of their own sex 6 10%  
Students prefer male or female instructors depending  3 5% 

 upon subject being taught 
 Better looking Instructors inspire students’ to do better 1 2% 
*Percent total greater than 100% due to rounding error. 
 

 

Impact of Cambodian Culture on Current Study’s Structure and Outcomes 

The study investigated three aspects of Cambodian culture and their likely impact on 

the current study’s design and outcomes: (a) hierarchical view of relationships, (b) importance 

given to Face, and (c) Buddhist ideal of student-teacher relationships. All three aspects are 

reflected in the traditional relationship between Cambodian instructors and students. 

Traditionally, students could not (a) remain seated when instructors entered the classroom, (b) 

look instructors in the eye, or (c) engage instructors in the type of give and take discussion 
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common to university classes in north America (confidential personal communications, July 1, 

2010).   

 

Instructor Responses  

I tried to address instructors’ concerns about hierarchy and Face by not sharing 

instructors’ SEEQ survey scores or comments with colleagues, supervisors, or other university 

personnel. I also addressed the concern that students evaluating instructors would violate the 

Buddhist ideal of student-teacher relationships by describing the study to instructors and 

students as being a respectful and mutually beneficial learning experience. It appears the study 

successfully addressed these three culturally based concerns. As one instructor put it, “I guess I 

feel safe. I don’t feel I lose any face because it’s kind of like, as I told you, it is some kind of 

like confidential… and anonymous.” Instructors learned how their students perceived their 

teaching skills. One instructor said, “I don’t feel something like embarrassed…scared…no, 

never (hurt feelings?)… no, never, never.” Another expressed the same feelings more 

succinctly, “…its no problem for me… so when they evaluate me, it is ok.” Instructors also 

noted how participating in the SEEQ was of benefit to both students and instructors – 

addressing the concern of respectful student-teacher relationships. As one said, “…it 

benefit…me, also school, also students and I think it is the kind of thing that really helps us 

….” Another instructor commented, “because…not only the teacher, but also the student 

can…positively participate in the survey. And we both…can learn something more.”  
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Student Responses  

I addressed the issues of hierarchy and Face for students by (a) ensuring instructors 

were absent while students completed the SEEQ, (b) instructing students not to make self-

identifying marks or comments on SEEQ surveys, and (c) reminding students during the 

debriefings that other students in the room might share their comments with instructors and 

others outside of class. Student comments during the debriefings indicated that the current 

study’s design and implementation successfully addressed the issues of hierarchy and Face. 

One student said, “I think that the survey is very good because sometimes we dare not say in 

front of the teachers (what we think about their teaching)….” Another noted, “… I think (the 

instructor) does not feel angry with us because we are doing it (evaluating instructors) 

confidentially….” And a third put it clearly, “…the mistakes of the teachers…I saw them but I 

couldn’t tell them. Only this time I can do it, I can share it.”  

Out of the 123 students who made verbal responses during the debriefings, only two 

students said they felt that evaluating instructors was not appropriate. As one student described 

his feelings, “My own feeling when evaluated (evaluating) my teacher I think is like a wrong 

doing. Because first our tradition teacher is a something we should be grateful, we should not 

criticize them. Because they are human beings usually make mistakes. We have bad and good 

points. But this is education we should not evaluate the instructor. This is what my feeling 

(is).” The other student was more succinct, “I think it is a little wrong.” Other student 

comments indicate that students felt that evaluating instructors did not violate the Buddhist 

ideal of a student / teacher relationship, that in fact it was a good, not bad, behavior. As one 

student noted, “I think the evaluating on instructors is good because when we evaluate them 

they can fill in the gaps and develop themselves.” Another agreed, “…evaluating of instructors 
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it is good because we can change the bad points and improve the instructor’s teaching.” Yet 

another student said, “…the evaluation on instructors…can improve the teaching method and 

the reception of the knowledge by the students….”  
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CHAPTER IV 

Discussion 

Evaluating the teaching quality of university instructors by using student evaluations is 

common practice in the United States. In cultures that require students to show respect for 

instructors by not questioning them, using SETs is less common. This study is the first done in 

Cambodia wherein students used the SEEQ to evaluate the teaching quality of their instructors. 

This study generated results from mid- and end-of-semester administrations of the SEEQ, mid-

semester consultations with teachers in the experimental group, and end-of-semester 

debriefings with teachers and students. The results provided an early understanding of what 

instructors and students in a Cambodian university setting think about (a) students evaluating 

instructors’ teaching and (b) the impact of gender on teaching quality. 

 

Quantitative Data 

Addressing the first quantitative research question, the results indicated that instructors 

who had received consultation were more likely than not to be rated higher by students on two 

of the SEEQs ten factors, Learning and Enthusiasm. However, the interaction effect of student 

feedback and timing of SEEQ administration was weak. The ANOVA results also showed a 

weak but significant relationship between instructors who received student feedback and 

consultation and student ratings describing instructors as: (a) more organized, (b) more 

effective at working with students, and (c) better at designing courses with appropriate levels 

of workload and difficulty. Unfortunately, with only 10 instructors in the study, five for each 

condition, the resulting effect sizes were very small for those tests found to be significant. 
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Addressing the second quantitative question, the results indicated that instructors and 

students found most survey items to be appropriate for use in this context. No more than two 

instructors found any single survey item to be inappropriate. The two key findings from student 

generated results had to do with survey items related to examinations / assignments and 

instructors’ Face. The first key finding was that 10% or more of students did not identify as 

inappropriate survey items related to examinations and assignments. This finding contrasts 

with students in seven previous SEEQ-based studies (Marsh 1981; Clarkson 1984; Marsh, 

Touron et al. 1985; Watkins, Marsh et al. 1987; Watkins and Thomas 1991; Watkins and 

Regmi 1992; Marsh, Hau et al. 1997) who did find such survey items to be notably 

inappropriate. Researchers conducting these earlier studies noted that many courses had only 

end-of-semester exams or no exams at all thus providing students with no feedback from 

exams. Instructors participating in the current study provided students with feedback from mid- 

and end-of-semester exams.   Furthermore, these earlier studies occurred 10 to 20 years before 

the current study. Consequently, the Cambodian culture may have changed during this period, 

because of its unique experiences, to such an extent that instructors and students alike believe 

such assignments to be acceptable.   

The second key finding was that more than 10% or more of the responding students 

deemed survey Item 37 to be inappropriate. Item 37, Instructors lose Face when evaluated by 

students, directly addresses quantitative question six. The significance of students choosing this 

item is two-fold. First, this was the only survey item deemed inappropriate by more than 10% 

of students on both the mid- and end-of-semester SEEQ surveys. Further, although the means 

of item 37 ranged from 4.6 to 4.9, which the survey instrument categorizes as neutral, these 

were the lowest mean scores of any of the 37 survey items measuring teaching quality [see 
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Appendix M. SEEQ Survey Items and Total Mean Scores at Mid-Semester (O1) and End-of-

Semester (O2)]. Although 89.8% of students at O1 and 85.8% of students at O2 found Item 37 

to be appropriate, these low mean scores indicate that a substantial portion of students were 

less likely to agree with the survey item’s assertion as compared to the assertions in other 

survey items. 

Second, Item 37 addresses the importance of Face, a pervasive and significant feature 

of Cambodian culture. Face is so valued in Cambodian society that it is an imprisonable 

offense to defame the reputation of public officials, the monarchy, and laws (CCHR, 2010). 

Perhaps for these reasons, conclusions about how to address Face in the context of SETs are 

complex. As noted above, although Item 37 was the only survey item that more than 10% of 

students’ deemed inappropriate at both O1 and O2, the large majority of students still indicated 

on the SEEQ that they felt neutrally or strongly that they agreed with the item’s assertion. At 

the same time, students supported using the SETs as they stated during debriefings. The 

majority of students also supported administering SETs in upcoming semesters and only 1% of 

students’ verbal comments during debriefings disagreed with using SETs. These results present 

a picture of students who viewed SETs as a practice that should continue but with a strong 

caution that any future users of SETs must be particularly sensitive to preserving the Face of 

instructors.  

Addressing quantitative research questions three through five, the results did not show 

significance. However, during the consultations and debriefings, respondents made statements 

indicating their agreement with the queries posed in each question. Instructors and students 

indicated they believed that (a) SETs improved teaching effectiveness, (b) most students 

evaluated instructors fairly, and (c) it was acceptable for students to evaluate instructors.  
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Qualitative Data 

The results generated during consultations and debriefings offer an initial 

understanding of what participants thought about SETs, the SEEQ instrument, and female 

instructors. Instructors and students believed that students were able to provide instructors with 

feedback that helped instructors improve their teaching. These findings are consistent with data 

generated from SEEQ-based studies conducted in other Asian / Pacific countries (Watkins and 

Thomas 1991), Nepal (Watkins and Regmi 1992), Hong Kong (Marsh, Hau et al. 1997), 

Taiwan (Tsai 2005), and Papua New Guinea (Clarkson 1984).  

Regarding the first primary qualitative research question, instructors and students 

described student evaluations as being (a) helpful to instructors, (b) a positive experience, and 

(c) Face saving. Instructors and students indicated SETs were useful because students could 

identify areas in which instructors needed to improve their teaching. Nine out of ten instructors 

reported that completing the SEEQ on themselves also helped them to identify areas in which 

they could improve their teaching. More than half of the participating instructors reported 

positive feelings about having students evaluate them. Students concurred, describing SETs as 

a joint activity in which students and instructors could work together to improve instructors’ 

teaching. Both instructors and students believed that students should complete the SEEQ on 

their instructors in the future. None of the instructors indicated that student evaluations caused 

them to lose Face. Most student participants also indicated that they could evaluate their 

instructors without violating cultural prohibitions against showing disrespect for teachers. Only 

one percent of students expressed concern that SETs were not respectful to instructors.  

Regarding the second primary qualitative research question, two key findings emerged. 

The first key finding was that most instructors and students indicated they believed women to 
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be at least as competent teachers as men. All ten participating instructors made positive 

comments about female instructors’ teaching. Nine out of the ten instructors said they believed 

female and male instructors were similar in teaching ability. Interestingly, 13% of student 

comments indicated students thought female instructors were better teachers than were male 

instructors. Only 7% of student comments asserted the opposite view. Similarly, 7% of student 

comments suggested students found female instructors to be more understanding and better 

able to develop closer relationships with students than male instructors. Only 3% of student 

comments suggested male instructors were better in these areas.  

Some instructors and students noted that cultural and family expectations were 

changing for Cambodian women. For example, respondents noted that parents were more 

likely than in the past to support their daughters completing high school and attending 

university. Others noted that husbands of professional working women were more likely to 

help with household chores and childcare than in the past. However, instructors and students 

uniformly described women as still being the individuals with the primary responsibility for 

homemaking and childrearing. Regardless of the cultural changes underway, respondents 

observed that women instructors struggled to balance the demands of their jobs with childcare, 

housework, and other family responsibilities.  

 The second key finding is that both instructors and students commented that ability, not 

gender, was the best measure of instructors’ teaching. No instructor suggested evaluating 

female instructors on any other attribute than teaching skill. Students concurred with 42% of 

students making verbal comments saying that it was teaching skill and not gender that was the 

most important criteria by which to evaluate instructors.  
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Summary of Findings 

Overall, the quantitative and qualitative results generated in the present study indicated 

that instructors and students believed students were sufficiently observant and capable to 

provide useful feedback to instructors. Respondents also believed that instructors would use 

this feedback, along with the consultation, to improve their teaching. Most instructors and 

students indicated that they believed SETs (a) did not harm instructors’ Face although 

administrators should be sensitive to this issue, (b) were culturally acceptable for students to 

do, and (c) should occur every semester. Most respondents indicated that they believed women 

to be as competent teachers as men. Further, respondents considered teaching ability, not 

gender, to be the most appropriate metric to use when evaluating instructors. Finally, 

respondents agreed that, although female instructors had high-status professional careers, they 

were still responsible for most of the domestic responsibilities in their homes. 

  

Limitations and Recommendations for Researchers  

Future researchers and practitioners must use care when generalizing this study’s 

findings to the larger population of instructors at the Royal University of Phnom Penh (RUPP) 

or instructors at other institutions within or outside of Cambodia. This study’s results provide 

an initial understanding of how instructors and undergraduate students in the English Language 

Support Unit at RUPP react to SETs, the SEEQ, and female instructors. However, the 

instructors were atypical for RUPP because they all spoke English, all taught English language 

speaking courses, and all volunteered to participate in the study’s SET activities. Perhaps 

teaching in English subtly influences students to be accepting of SETs because the English-

language context may also communicate cultural values associated with English or Western 
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cultures in which SETs are commonly practiced. One instructor noted that students in ELSU 

classes have the freedom to question instructors: 

We don’t care whether you are the teacher or...and you are the student...we have the 

same right, and we can…compare, we can copy…we can come back with each 

other….I think the English classes…the relationship…the freedom the students [have] 

in the English classes…[is more than many instructors in non-ELSU courses allow their 

students]….[W]e try to be sure that everyone (has a) …vote, …(has a) equal right (to 

say)….(confidential personal communication, July 1, 2010).  

It also is likely that participating instructors in the experimental and control groups 

spoke to one another about their study-related experiences during the course of the study. This 

behavior may have resulted in treatment contamination and compensatory rivalry. Treatment 

contamination may have occurred when (a) instructors discussed their reactions, and that of 

their students, to completing the SEEQ; and (b) instructors in the experimental group described 

their consultation experiences to instructors in the control group. These discussions may also 

have resulted in compensatory rivalry. This threat occurs when participants in control groups 

respond to their exclusion from the experimental treatment by putting forth extra-ordinary 

efforts that skews data. Future researchers may wish to include questions in the P2 instructor 

debriefing that addresses whether these conversations took place and, if so, what the instructors 

believe were their reactions to the discussions. 

During the end-of-semester P2 student debriefing, some students described how 

completing the SEEQ made them more aware of what they perceived to be modern teaching 

techniques. The sensitization of students to aspects of their instructors’ teaching performance 

may be an example of the reactive effect of testing. It is possible that O2 end-of-semester 
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SEEQ scores may reflect some students’ perceptions of instructors’ efforts, or perceived lack 

thereof, to improve teaching as students’ had suggested on the O1 mid-semester SEEQ. Future 

researchers could attempt to address this issue by encouraging students to try not to do so – just 

prior to administering the end-of-semester SEEQ.  

A broader sample of instructors will help address the issue of representativeness of 

samples to the population of instructors usually found at the university level. Samples drawn 

from other faculties should include instructors that (a) speak and teach in languages other than 

English; (b) teach mathematics, history, or other non-English language speaking courses; and 

(c) teach graduate students in addition to undergraduate students. These instructors may or may 

not use pedagogy similar to instructors in the current study. Also, the sample size of ten 

instructors was small.  By increasing the number of instructors, future research designs will 

also have increased power to test hypotheses.  

Another methodological change to be considered is to secure permission from student 

respondents to keep a unique identifying code of each of them.  The code can then use used to 

match their responses throughout a study.  Doing so will allow the use of more powerful 

statistical procedures that will help in detecting significant mean differences.  Finally, student 

respondents were undergraduate students in one of six course levels learning to speak English. 

Often students in the lower levels were in their first year of university and students in the 

higher levels were in their second, third, or fourth years of university. It would be useful for 

future samples to include students from multiple sections of the same course thereby 

controlling for students’ experience with university level teaching.  
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Recommendations for Practitioners 

Future practitioners may consider several different applications based upon the 

experiences from this initial study. First, they may wish to have instructors complete end-of-

semester SEEQ surveys in addition to those collected during the semester. At least one 

instructor felt it was, “not fair for me,” that students completed the SEEQ twice, but instructors 

only once. This instructor wanted the opportunity to complete a second self-evaluation and 

write comments at the end-of-semester on the SEEQ. This source of additional data may 

provide new insights about changes in instructors’ perceptions about SETs that occur during 

the course of a semester. These data may also provide clues as to what impact these changes 

have on instructors’ teaching behavior.  

Second, the mixed results from Item 37 and the end-of-semester debriefings with 

students about the issue of Face suggest that administrators should consider students as 

valuable partners in improving instruction. As instruction develops and improves, the 

university will enhance its reputation. In order to develop a learning community in which 

instructors view students as respected and trustworthy associates, administrators should visit 

classes of students prior to administering the SEEQ, introduce themselves, and describe how 

confidential SETs benefit both instructors and students. Further, administrators should work 

with instructors so that they become committed to the purpose of SETs. They can then talk 

with their students and (a) describe SET activities in a positive manner, (b) convey their 

acceptance of and comfort with SETs, and (c) describe how students’ responses on the SEEQ 

are not accessible by instructors. In short, administrators and instructors together work towards 

reducing students’ concerns about SETs causing harm to instructors’ Face or harm to students 

resulting in honest feedback that will improve instructors’ skills in the classroom. 
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Third, interview protocols used in future evaluation studies should include questions to 

elicit participants’ perceptions of the structure and content of the consultations, debriefings, 

and protocol forms themselves. Identifying the discrete components of the consultations and 

debriefings will help instructors and students determine how useful participants found these 

components to be. Practioners will be able to use these data to improve the effectiveness and 

efficiency of the consultations and debriefings. These data may suggest new ways to help 

improve instructors’ teaching quality and students’ learning experiences especially within the 

specific context in which SETs are used. If instructors had been given such questions during 

the present study, I believe instructors would have asked to be given their self-evaluation and 

student SEEQ data prior to consultations and debriefings. Having these data and a description 

of how they were to use these data prior to the consultations and debriefings, would have given 

instructors more time to reflect on the areas in which they wanted to improve and their 

strategies for meeting those goals. Without being given that time in the current study, I 

observed instructors feeling pressed for time to quickly evaluate and use new data presented to 

them in an unfamiliar format. I attempted to allay any potential threat to instructors’ Face by 

identifying the problem to instructors and asking instructors to take as much time as they need 

to evaluate the data.   

Fourth, some instructors and students expressed concern that the English to Khmer 

translation of a few of the SEEQ-KL’s survey items was less than adequate. The Cronbach 

alpha coefficients of responses from the various class administrations ranged considerably 

from acceptable to very low. Although the current study translated the SEEQ items along with 

a back translation, the exact wording of the SEEQ-KL from English to Khmer may not have 

had the best equivalent for some words or phrases in Khmer.  Practitioners should conduct a 
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further psychometric review of the SEEQ-KL to improve the validity and reliability of this 

version of the SEEQ. It also may be possible that even this review may not yield a high 

reliability version because given the Khmer culture no functional concepts or words may exist 

for what the SEEQ attempts to measure.   

 Fifth, scoring the SEEQ and verifying that the scoring was accurate was and will be a 

logistical challenge for any university who will want to use the SEEQ as a school-wide 

instrument for consultation and evaluation. I manually recorded students’ 21,000+ responses to 

the SEEQ instrument (43 questions X 491 surveys). Universities in the U.S. that have teaching 

evaluations in place have offices or employees dedicated to surveying members of their 

communities on an on-going basis. They have developed infrastructures that have some type of 

automated data tracking hardware or software. Given the priorities of starting up universities, 

allocating employees and funds for this particular task may not be high. However, having an 

evaluation system, if done a widespread basis, will give administrators and instructors alike, 

critical information on how well they are offering their curriculum and what in which areas 

they must improve. Instructors could then more quickly adjust their teaching to meet students’ 

needs. Students would experience more quickly how their feedback affected instructors’ 

teaching. 

Finally, once practitioners address instrumentation and administrative issues, the focus 

should turn to the best uses of the SEEQ results. This study attempted to test whether a 

consultation session during the semester would have helped the instructors. With the small 

samples available, it was not possible to conduct a definitive test. From the experiences of this 

study, practitioners should consider the following issues when designing an evaluation 

program that includes consultation. Instructors could have used more time to reflect upon the 
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feedback from self-evaluations and from the students prior to participating in consultation and 

debriefings. This dedicated time will allow instructors to be more reflective when (a) choosing 

the areas in which to improve their teaching, (b) determining how they would accomplish the 

changes, and (c) deciding how to measure the results of their efforts. Studies could include 

multiple consultations provided by professionals chosen for this task or by a peer coaching 

approach in which instructors choose colleagues to be their consultants. In order to gain an 

acceptance of and commitment to consultation, administrators must recognize instructors’ 

participation in evaluations and consultations with letters of commendation and the use of 

evaluation information during appraisal cycles for immediate one-time awards or more 

permanent increases in instructors’ salaries. 

 

Conclusion 

The results generated by this study contribute to the literature on student evaluations of 

teachers, in particular, the development of protocols used during planned interactions with 

instructors and students. The results of this study provide future practitioners with some 

guideposts to consider when developing and implementing SET programs within Cambodian 

IHEs and IHEs in other Face conscious cultures. The most important lesson learned is that in 

order for participants to provide accurate data, the design of the program needs to protect the 

Face of instructors, students, and institution. Administrators must participate with instructors 

and SET program staff to reassure students that evaluating instructors is safe, culturally 

appropriate, and of value to students as well as instructors. Functional SET programs also need 

administrative support in terms of office space, personnel, technical resources, and instructor 

time. Well designed and effectively implemented SET programs result in students and 
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instructors working together to improve instructors’ teaching so students receive a higher 

quality university education.  
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Appendix A. Sources of Data for Research Questions Page 1 of 2 

 
 

Research Questions 

Data Sources 
1. SEEQ data 
2. Orientations  
3. Observations 

4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned 

Interactions 
1. If the program of student evaluations of 

individual teachers designed for use in one 
cultural setting is adaptable in Cambodia, 
how are aspects of the culture identified as 
being likely to modify or change the way 
the program operates being overcome? 

2. Orientations  
3. Observations 
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 

2. If the program of student evaluations of 
individual teachers designed for use in one 
cultural setting is not adaptable in 
Cambodia, how are aspects of the culture 
changing expected outcomes? 

2. Orientations  
3. Observations 
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 

3. Are the means of the ten Factor scores from 
the SEEQ the same for instructors who 
receive advisory mid-semester feedback as 
those for the instructors who do not receive 
such feedback? 

1. SEEQ data 

4. Do students and instructors believe that 
providing instructors with mid-semester 
feedback helps instructors improve their 
teaching effectiveness? 

1. SEEQ data  
2. Orientations 
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 

5. Do students and instructors believe that 
students evaluated instructors’ fairly at the 
mid-semester and final administrations of 
the SEEQ? 

1. SEEQ data  
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 

6. Do students and instructors believe it is 
acceptable for students to evaluate 
instructors’ teaching effectiveness using the 
SEEQ or other methods of evaluation? 

1. SEEQ data  
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 

7. Do students and instructors believe that 
instructors lose Face when students evaluate 
them? 

1. SEEQ data  
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 
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8. Did any other issues surface about the use 

of the SEEQ? 
1. SEEQ data  
2. Orientations  
3. Observations 
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 

9. What items from the SEEQ do 10% or more 
of instructor and student participants believe 
to be inappropriate in the study setting? 

1. SEEQ data  
4. Consultations 
5. Debriefings  
6. Unplanned Interactions 
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Appendix B. SEEQ-KL Questionnaire (Khmer language version) Page 1 of 7 

karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 1 / 7 

fñakfñakfñakfñak;;;;:    

RKURKURKURKU: kalbriecäTkalbriecäTkalbriecäTkalbriecäT: 

esckþIENnaMesckþIENnaMesckþIENnaMesckþIENnaM: sUmbBa¢ak;GMBI cMNat;fñak;énkaryl;RBm¼minyl;RBmrbs;Gñk  
cMeBaHRbeyaKnana xageRkam EdlBiBN’naGMBIfñak;eronenH edayeRbIR)as;nUvrgVas;TaMgenH³ 
minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 

 

karsikSakarsikSakarsikSakarsikSa  - LEARNING 

1. ´yl;favKÁsikSaenHmankarRbNaMgRbECg 
edayPaBévqøat nigkarelIkTwkcitþ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

2. ´)aneronGMBIGVI Edl´KitfamantMél 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

3. cMNab;GarmµN_rbs;́ cMeBaHmuxviC©aenH 
mankarekIneLIg eTAtamdMeNIrénvKÁ  
sikSaenH 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

4. ´)aneron nigyl;dwgc,as;GMBIÉksaremeronén 
vKÁsikSaenH 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

cMNgcMNgcMNgcMNg;;;;énkarbeRgonénkarbeRgonénkarbeRgonénkarbeRgon - ENTHUSIASM 

          

5. RKUmankarRslaj;karbeRgon nig cg;beRgon 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

5 
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karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 2 / 7 

minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 

6. RKUmanPaBsVahab; nig eBareBjeTAeday 
famBl kñúgkarbeRgon 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

7. RKUeFVIeGaykarbeRgonRbesIreLIg 
edaymankareRbIBakükMEbøg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

8. rebobbeRgonrbs;RKUenAkñúgfñak; 
eFVIeGay´cab;GarmµN_ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

karerobcM karerobcM karerobcM karerobcM ---- ORGANIZATION 
          

9. karBnül;rbs;RKU KWmanPaBc,as;las; 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

10> ÉksarsmÖar³rbs;RKUmankarerobcM)anl¥ 
nigBnül;edayRbugRbytñ½ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

11. RKUbeRgon)aneFVItamGVIEdl)ankMNt;kñúg 
eKalbMNgénkic©Etgkarrbs;Kat; 
EdleFVI[´dwgfa vKÁedIrdl;Na  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

12. RKU)anbeRgontamviFIEdlGaceGaynisiSt 
eFVIkarkt;Rta)an 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

 

5 
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karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 3 / 7 

minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 

 

karTMnakkarTMnakkarTMnakkarTMnak;;;;TMngCaRkumTMngCaRkumTMngCaRkumTMngCaRkum - GROUP INTERACTION 

          

13. nisiStRtUv)anelIkTwkcitþ eGaycUlrYm 
kñúgkarBiPakSakñúgfañk;eron 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

14> nisiStRtUv)anGeBa¢IjeGayEckrMElknUvKMnit 
nigcMeNHdwg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

15. nisSitRtUv)anelIkTwkcitþeGaysYrsMNYrdl;RKU 
ehIyRKUpþl;cMeLIyEdlmann½yRKb;RKan; 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

16. nisiStRtUv)anelIkTwkcitþeGaybeBa©j 
eyabl;pÞal;xøÜn nig¼b¤sYrsMNYreTAkan;RKU 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

TMnakTMnakTMnakTMnak;;;;TMngbuKÁlTMngbuKÁlTMngbuKÁlTMngbuKÁl - INDIVIDUAL RAPPORT 
          

17. RKUmanPaBrYsrayCamYynisiStRKb;rUb 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

18. RKUeFVIeGaynisiStyl;fa xøÜnRtUv)an sVaKmn_ 
kñúgkarsMueGayCYy¼pþl;dMbUnµan TaMgenA 
kñúgb¤eRkAfñak;eron 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

 

5 
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karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 4 / 7 

minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 

 

19. RKUBitCamankarykcitþTukdak;cMeBaHnisiSt 
mñak;² 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

20. nisitSmaneBlRKb;RKan; kñúgkarCYbRKU 
TaMgenAkñúgGMLúgem:ageFVIkar b¤eRkayeBl 
ecjBIeron 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 5 / 7 

PaBTUlMTUlayPaBTUlMTUlayPaBTUlMTUlayPaBTUlMTUlay  - BREADTH 
          

21. RKUBiPakSanigeRbobeFobTMnak;TMngrvag 
RTwsþIxus²Kña ¬cMNucemeronxus²Kña¦ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

22. RKUbgðajnUvsavta b¤edImkMeNIt énKMnit nig 
TsSnaTanEdl)anelIkeLIgenAkñúgfñak;eron 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

23. RKUbgðajnUvTsSn³ eRcInCagkarKitpÞal;xøÜn  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

24. RKUBiPakSaRKb;RKan;GMBIkarviDÆn_bc©úb,nñ 
enAkñúgRbFanbTénkarsikSa 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

 

5 
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karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 5 / 7 

 

minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 

 
 

 karRblgkarRblgkarRblgkarRblg  - EXAMINATIONS 

25. pþl;B’t½manRtLb;GMBIcMNucRtUvRblg nig 
cMNucRtUvdak;BinÞú KWmansar³sMxan;Nas; 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

26. viFisaRsþsMrab;eFVIkarvaytMélkargarrbs; 
nisiSt KWsmrmü nigyutþiFm’ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

27. GVIEdlRKU)ansnüaeFVIenAkñúgkarRblg 
RtUv)aneFVIEmn 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

kic©karsalakic©karsalakic©karsalakic©karsala - ASSIGNMENTS 
          

28. GtßbTEdldak;[sisS 
nisSitGanmanxøwmsarl¥ nig mantMél  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

29. karGan kic©karpÞH kareFVIBIesaFn_ )ancUlrYm 
cMENkeFVIeGaymankareXIjBIKuNtMél 
nigyl;GMBImuxviC¢a 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
 

5 
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karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisinisinisinisitSeTAelIkarbeRgontSeTAelIkarbeRgontSeTAelIkarbeRgontSeTAelIkarbeRgon 6 / 7 

 

minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 

 
 

TMhMkic©kTMhMkic©kTMhMkic©kTMhMkic©kar¼karBiar¼karBiar¼karBiar¼karBi))))akakakak----WORKLOAD / DIFFICULTY 
  

gayRsYsbMputgayRsYsbMputgayRsYsbMputgayRsYsbMput mFümmFümmFümmFüm BiBiBiBi))))akNasakNasakNasakNas;;;; 30. etIGñkGaceRboeFobmuxviC¢a 
rbs;GñkeTAmuxviC¢adéTeTot 
y:agdUcemþc?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

31. TMhMkic©karrbs;muxviC¢aenH 
ebIeRbobeFobCamYymuxviC¢a 
déTeTot KW³ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

  

yWtbMputyWtbMputyWtbMputyWtbMput lµmlµmlµmlµm elOnxøaMgNaselOnxøaMgNaselOnxøaMgNaselOnxøaMgNas;;;;  32. el,ÓnbeRgonrbs; 
muxviC¢aenH KW³ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

  

cMnYnemcMnYnemcMnYnemcMnYnem::::agCaFmümkñúgmYyGaTitüagCaFmümkñúgmYyGaTitüagCaFmümkñúgmYyGaTitüagCaFmümkñúgmYyGaTitü 33. cMnYnem:agCamFümkñúgmYy 
GaTitü EdlRtUvkar eRkABI 
kñúgfñak;eron  

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 

 

5 
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karpþlkarpþlkarpþlkarpþl;;;;eyableyableyableyabl;;;;RtlbRtlbRtlbRtlb;;;;rbsrbsrbsrbs;;;;nisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgonnisitSeTAelIkarbeRgon 7 / 7 

minyl;Rsb 
y:agxøaMg 

minyl;Rsb GBüaRkwt    yl;Rsb 

 

      yl;Rsb 
       y:agxøaMg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

kMNt;sMKal;: sUmTukecalcMeBaHsMNYrNaEdlminTak;TgkarbeRgonrbs;buKÁlikenHeT  

sUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenHsUmKUssBaØadUcrebobenH: 1 2 3 4  6 7 8 9 
 

 

karvaytMélrbskarvaytMélrbskarvaytMélrbskarvaytMélrbs;;;;nisiStcMeBaHRKUbeRgonnisiStcMeBaHRKUbeRgonnisiStcMeBaHRKUbeRgonnisiStcMeBaHRKUbeRgon    ----    STUDENT EVALUATIONS OF TEACHERS 
          

34. karTTYl)ankarpþl;eyabl;RtLb;BInisSit 
enABak;kNþalqmas CYyRKUedIm,IeFVIeGay 
RbesIreLIgdl;RbsiT§ibeRgonrbs;BYkeK 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          

35. nisSitvaytMélRKUbeRgony:agyutþiFm’ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
          

36. ´eCOfa vaKµanbBaðaeTEdlnisSiteFVIkar 
vaytMél karbeRgonrbs;RKUenaH 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

37.  RKU²manGarmµN_minsuxRsYlenAeBlRtUv)an 
vaytMéledaynisSit 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

38. sUmkt;RtasMNYrrhUtdl;5 
EdlGñkKitfaminsmRsb³ 

 
 

    

 

RbCasaRsþ RbCasaRsþ RbCasaRsþ RbCasaRsþ – DEMOGRAPHICS 

39. ePT³      Rbus ♂    RsI ♀    41. qñaMsikSa³    1        2         3         4    

5 
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(Page 7 continued) 
 

 
 
 

 

40. Gayu³ 42. PasakMeNIt³ 

 
 
 43. eyabl;bEnßm: 
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Appendix C. SEEQ Questionnaire - English language version  Page 1 of 5 
 
 
 
Class:    
 
Instructor: Date: 
 

Instructions: Please indicate the EXTENT of your agreement / disagreement 
with the following statements as descriptions of this class by using this scale: 

Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neutral 
 

  Agree 
 

Strongly 
 Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

NOTE: Leave blank any items that do not apply for this staff member’s teaching. 

Please MARK LIKE THIS: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
LEARNING 
 

1. I have found the course intellectually 
challenging and stimulating 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
2. I have learned something which I 

consider valuable 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
3. My interest in the subject has increased 

as a consequence of this course 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
4. I have learned and understood the 

subject materials of this course 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
ENTHUSIASM 
          
5. Instructor was enthusiastic about 

teaching the course. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
6. Instructor was dynamic and energetic 

in conducting the course 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
7. Instructor enhanced presentations with 

the use of humor 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
8. Instructor’s style of presentation held 

my interest during class 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neutral 
 

  Agree 
 

Strongly 
 Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

NOTE: Leave blank any items that do not apply for this staff member’s teaching. 

Please MARK LIKE THIS: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 
ORGANIZATION 
          
9. Instructor’s explanations were clear 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
          
10. Instructor’s materials were well 

prepared and carefully explained 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
11. Proposed objectives agreed with 

those actually taught so I knew where 
the course was going 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
12. Instructor gave lectures that facilitated 

taking notes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
GROUP INTERACTION 
          
13. Students were encouraged to 

participate in class discussions 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
14. Students were invited to share their 

ideas and knowledge 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
15. Students were encouraged to ask 

questions and were given meaningful 
answers 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
16. Students were encouraged to express 

their own ideas and/or question the 
instructor 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neutral 
 

  Agree 
 

Strongly 
 Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

NOTE: Leave blank any items that do not apply for this staff member’s teaching. 

Please MARK LIKE THIS: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 
INDIVIDUAL RAPPORT 

          
17. Instructor was friendly towards 

individual students 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
18. Instructor made students feel 

welcome in seeking help/ advice in 
or outside of class 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
19. Instructor had a genuine interest in 

individual students 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
20. Instructor was adequately accessible 

to students during office hours or 
after class 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
BREADTH 
          
21. Instructor contrasted the implications 

of various theories 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
22. Instructor presented the background 

or origin of ideas/ concepts developed 
in class 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
23. Instructor presented points of view 

other than his/her own when 
appropriate 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
24. Instructor adequately discussed 

current developments in the field 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neutral 
 

   Agree 
 

Strongly 
 Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

NOTE: Leave blank any items that do not apply for this staff member’s teaching. 

Please MARK LIKE THIS: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 
EXAMINATIONS 
 
25. Feedback on examinations/graded 

materials was valuable 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
26. Methods of evaluating student work 

were fair and appropriate 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
27. Examinations/graded materials tested 

course content as emphasized by the 
instructor 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
ASSIGNMENTS 
          

 
28. Required readings/texts were valuable 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
         

29. Readings, homework, laboratories 
contributed to appreciation and 
understanding of subject 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
WORKLOAD / DIFFICULTY 
  

Very Easy Medium Very Hard 30. Class difficulty, relative  
to other classes, was: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
31. Class workload, relative  

to other classes, was: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neutral 
 

   Agree 
 

Strongly 
 Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

NOTE: Leave blank any items that do not apply for this staff member’s teaching. 

Please MARK LIKE THIS: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 

Too Slow About Right Too Fast 32. Class pace was: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

  
Average Number of Hours Per Week 33. Average number of 

hours per week 
required outside class 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 

 
STUDENT EVALUATIONS OF TEACHERS 
          
34. Receiving student feedback at mid-

semester helps instructors improve 
their teaching effectiveness. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
 

35. Students evaluate instructors fairly. 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
36. It is acceptable for students to 

evaluate instructors’ teaching. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

          
37. Instructors lose face when evaluated 

by students. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

38. List up to 5 questions that you think are not appropriate:      

 

DEMOGRAPHICS  
  

39. Your sex: Male  ♂ Female  ♀ 41. First Language: 

  
40. Your age: 
 

42. RUPP Class Level:   1     2     3     4 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Orientation  Page 1 of 2 

 
Start Time:  Finish Time:  

Date:  

   
 

Conditions for Orientation:  (√ Indicates condition were met) 

1. _____ Investigator describes study. 

2. _____ Investigator describes expectations for self and faculty. 

3. _____ Investigator obtains signed copy the Instructor Consent to Participate in 

Research form from each instructor choosing to participate in study. 

Notes: 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Orientation Page 2 of 2 

Orientation Topics: 

1. Greeting & Introduction 

2. Goals of study 

a. Discover if SETs work at RUPP 

b. Learn what instructors & students think and how they feel about SETs 

c. Learn how gender affects SETs 

3. Description of study 

a. Describe study (Orientation, O1, X, O2, Debriefing) 

b. Expectations for investigator 

i. Provide faculty with respect, confidentiality, and reliability 

ii.  Provide participants with letter of professional development 

iii.  Provide participants with $50 stipend 

c. Expectations for faculty  

i. Time commitments (P1, O1, self-evaluation, X, O2, P2) 

ii.  Willingness to allow investigator to record comments using digital 

recorder 

4. Instructor Consent to Participate in Research form (Khmer language version) 

a.  Give instructors two copies of form 

b. Answer questions about consent  

c. Collect one signed copy of the form from participating instructors  

5. Answer remaining questions 
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Instructor Consent to Participate in Research 
 

Purpose 
You are being asked to participate in a study which is being conducted by John Nash in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for a doctorate from Lehigh University under the direction of 
Dr. Roland Yoshida. The purpose of this research is to learn more about whether feedback 
from Cambodian university students helps instructors improve their teaching effectiveness.  
 
Procedures 
During this study, you will do a self-evaluation and meet with John Nash at mid-semester and 
again at the end of the semester to discuss your self-evaluation and to receive feedback from 
students’ evaluations. Your self-evaluation is a survey that will take about 20 minutes to 
complete. The survey asks you to assess various aspects of your teaching. You may skip 
questions. Your responses are confidential. Comments provided by participants will not be 
attributed to individual instructors or classes. You can choose to withdraw your responses at 
any time before you submit your answers. The completed survey will be submitted directly to 
the researcher. Your participation is the study is voluntary. 
 
Discomforts and Risks 
There are no risks in participating in this research beyond those experienced in everyday life. 
Some of the questions might cause discomfort. In the event that any questions asked are 
disturbing, you may stop responding to the survey at any time. Instructors who experience 
discomfort or want answers to questions about the research and research subjects' rights are 
encouraged to contact the researcher conducting this study, John Nash, by email at 
john_nash.study@yahoo.com or by telephone at 092.319.509. Instructors may also contact 
John Nash’s advisor at Lehigh University, Dr. Roland Yoshida, by email at rky2@lehigh.edu 
or by phone at  +1.610.758.6249 (USA).  
 
Benefits 
The results of the survey will provide important information about whether feedback from 
Cambodian university students helps instructors improve their teaching effectiveness. 
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Statement of Confidentiality 
Information you provide on the survey and during conversations will remain confidential. At 
different times during the study, instructor’s verbal responses will be electronically recorded. 
Comments and quotes may be noted throughout the study. Anonymous quotes may be used to 
give “voice” to quantitative and qualitative data. In the event of any publication or presentation 
resulting from the research, no personally identifiable information will be shared. Your 
confidentiality will be kept to the degree permitted by the technology used. No guarantees can 
be made regarding the interception by any third parties of data sent via the Internet. Please also 
remember that you do not have to answer any question or questions about which you are 
uncomfortable.  
 
Voluntary Participation 
Participation in this research is voluntary. If you decide to participate, you do not have to 
answer any questions on the survey that you do not wish to answer. Individuals will not be 
identified and only group data will be reported (e.g., the analysis will include only aggregated 
data). By completing the survey, your informed consent will be implied. Please note that you 
can choose to withdraw your responses at any time before you submit your answers. Refusal to 
take part in this research study will involve no penalty. If you have any questions or concerns 
regarding this study and would like to talk to someone other than the researcher(s), you are 
encouraged to contact to Ruth Tallman or Susan Disidore at telephone number:  
+1.610.758.3021 (USA) and/or email:  inors@lehigh.edu of Lehigh University’s Office of 
Research and Sponsored Programs. All reports or correspondence will be kept confidential. 
 
Thank You for Participating In This Survey 
 
 
____________________________________ ___________________ 
 Signature Date 
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kic©RBmeRBogcUlrYmkarRsavRCavrbs;RKU 
eKalbMNgeKalbMNgeKalbMNgeKalbMNg³³³³    

eyIgesñIeGayGñkcUlrYmenAkñúgkarsikSaRsavRCavmYy EdlerobcMeLIgeday elak John Nash 

eRkamkardwknaMrbs; elakbNÐit Roland Yoshida. karsikSaenHCaEpñkmYyedIm,I 
bMeBjtamtMrUvkarrbs;fñak;bNÐit énsklviTüal½y Lehigh . eKalbMNgénkarsikSaenH KW cg;dwgbEnßmeTot 
faetI karpþl;eyabl;RtLb;rbs;nisitSkm<úCaeronenAsklviTüal½y CYyRKU 
beRgonkñúgkareFVIeGayRbesIreLIgdl;RbsiT§PaBbeRgonrbs;BYkeKEdrb¤eT. 

 

viFIsaRsþviFIsaRsþviFIsaRsþviFIsaRsþ³³³³    
kñúgGMLúgeBlénkarsikSaenH GñknwgeFVIkarvaytémøedayxøÜnÉg ehIyCYbCamYy elak John Nash 

enABak;kNþalqmas nigenAcugbBa©b;qmas edIm,IBiPakSaGMBIkarvaytémøedayxøÜnÉg 
RBmTaMgTTYleyabl;RtLb;BIkarvaytémøeFVIeLIgedaynisiSt. karvaytémøedayxøÜnÉg KWCakar GegátmYy 
EdlnwgRtUvcMNayeBlRbEhlCa20naTIedIm,IbMeBj. karGegátenHesñIeGayGñkeFVI 
karvaytémøGMBIEpñkepSg²énkarbeRgonrbs;Gñk. GñkGacrMlgecalnUvsMNYrTaMgLayNaEdl 
Gñkmincg;bMeBj. cemøIyrbs;GñknwgRtUvrkSaCakarsm¶at;. eyabl;nanarbs;GñkcUlrYmkñúgkar 
sikSaenHnwgmincat;TukfaCarbs;RKUNamñak;b¤fñak;eronNamYyeLIy. muneBlGñkbBa¢ÚncemøIy Gñk GacseRmcfa 
minbBa¢ÚncemøIyrbs;GñkenAeBlNamYyk¾)an. TRmg;énkarGegátEdlbMeBjrYcnwg 
bBa¢ÚneTAeGayGñkRsavRCavedaypÞal;. karcUlrYmrbs;GñkkñúgkarsikSaenH KWCakarsµ½RKcitþ.  
 

eRKaHfñakeRKaHfñakeRKaHfñakeRKaHfñak; ; ; ; nigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµNnigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµNnigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµNnigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµN____³³³³    
karcUlrYmenAkñúgkarsikSaenHKµaneRKaHfñak;GVIeT. sMNYrxøHGaceFVIeGay GñkminRsYlkñúg GarmµN_. 

RbsinebImansMNYrNamYy eBlsYreTAnaMeGayrMxan GñkGacQb;eqøIycMeBaHkarGegát enHenAeBlNak¾)an. 
RKUEdlFøáab;TTYlPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµN_ cMeBaHkarbMeBjTRmg;karGegát enH 
b¤k¾mancMgl;epSg²Tak;TgeTAnwgkarRsavRCav nigsiT§irbs;GñkcUlrYmkñúgkarsikSa sUmTMnak; TMngmkkan; 
GñkRsavRCavEdleFVIkarsikSaenH KWelak John Nash tamry³ 
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john_nash.study@yahoo.com b¤tamry³TUrs½BÞelx 092 319 509. 
RKUbeRgonTaMgLayk¾GaceFVIkarTMnak;TMngCamYyTIRbwkSarbs;elak John Nash enAÉsklviTüa l½y Lehigh 
edaypÞal;pgEdr KWelakbNÐit Roland Yoshida tamry³ rky2@lehigh.edu b¤tamry³TUrs½BÞelx +1 
610 758 6249 ¬shrdæGaemrik¦. 
 

plRbeyaCnplRbeyaCnplRbeyaCnplRbeyaCn____³³³³    
lT§plénkarsikSaenHnwgpþl;B½t’manEdlmansar³sMxan; GMBIfaetIeyabl;RtLb;rbs; nisitSkm<úCa 

eronenAsklviTüal½y CYyRKUbeRgonkñúgkar eFVIeGayRbesIreLIgdl;RbsiT§PaB beRgonrbs;BYkeKEdrb¤eT. 
 

karrkSakarsm¶atkarrkSakarsm¶atkarrkSakarsm¶atkarrkSakarsm¶at;;;;³³³³    
B½t’manEdlGñkbMeBjenAelITRmg;énkarGegát nigkñúgGMLúgeBlsnÞna nwgrkSaCakar sm¶at;. 

kñúgGMLúgeBlNamYyénkarsikSa cemøIypÞal;mat;rbs;RKUbeRgonnwgRtUvftTukeday Rbdab;ftsemøg. eyabl; 
nigkardkRsg;sMdI GacRtUv)ankt;cMNaMkñúgeBleFVIkarsikSa. kardk Rsg;sMdIedayminbeBa©jeQµaH GacRtUv)aneRbI 
edIm,IKaMRT dl;Tinñn½yEbbbrimaN nigKuNPaB.  enAeBleyIgeFVIkare)aHBum<pSay b¤bTbgðajGMBIlT§pl 
énkarsikSaRsavRCavenH KWeyIgmin pSBVpSayGMBI B½t’mankMNt;sMKal;rbs;buKÁlNamñak;eLIy. 
eyIgnwgrkSakarsMgat;rbs;Gñk Rtwm kMritrbs;bec©kviTüaEdl)aneRbI. eyIgminGacFanaGMBIbBaðakar 
sÞak;ykTinñn½yGMBIGñkepSgtam ry³GiunFWENteT. sUmcgcaMpgEdrfa 
GñkmincaM)ac;eqøIynUvral;sMNYrTaMgLayNa EdlGñkman GarmµN_faminsuxRsYlkñúgkareqøIyenaHeT. 

 

karcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþkarcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþkarcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþkarcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþ³³³³    
karcUlrYmkñúgkarRsavRCavenHKWeFVIeLIgedaysµ½RKcitþ. RbsinebIGñksMerccitþfacUlrYm Gñk 

mincaM)ac;RtUvEteqøIynUvsMNYrNamYyEdlGñkmincg;eqøIyenaHeT. karsikSaenHnwgminbgðajGMBIGtþ 
sBaØaNrbs;buKÁlmñak;²eT KWbgðajTinñn½yCaRkumEtb:ueNÑaH ¬]> karviPaKnwgKitEteTAelITinñn½y srubeT¦. 
sUmcuHhtßelxaelIkic©RBmeRBogcUlrYmkarRsavRCav muneBlcab;epþImbMeBjTRmg;kar GegátenH. sUmcgcaMfa 
GñkGacseRmcfa minbBa¢ÚncemøIyrbs;GñkenAeBlNamYyk¾)an muneBl 
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EdlGñkbBa¢ÚneTAeGayGñkRsavRCavrYc. karbdiesFn_mincUlrYmkñúgkarsikSaRsavRCavenH nwgmin 
RtUvTTYlkarBin½yeT. RbsinebIGñkmancMgl;b¤sMNYrnana sþIBIkarsikSaenH ehIycg;niyayCamYy GñkepSg 
eRkABIGñkRsavRCav sUmeFVIkarTMnak;TMngCamYy Ruth Tallman b¤ Susan Disidore tamry³ TUrs½BÞelx + 1 
610 758 3021 ¬shrdæGaemrik¦ b¤tamry³GuIEm:lrbs; kmµviFIkarKaMRT 
nigkarRsavRCavénkariyal½ysklviTüal½y Lehigh KW inors@lehigh.edu. karraykarN_ 
b¤kareqøIyqøgTaMgGs;nwgrkSaCakarsm¶at;. 

 
 
 
      htßelxa                                                                         kalbriecäT 
 

 
_____________________________  
 Print Name 
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Interview Guide:  Student Orientation  Page 1 of 2 

 
Start Time:  Finish Time:  

Date:  

   
 

Conditions for Orientation:  (√ Indicates condition were met) 

4. _____ Instructor not present during orientation. 

5. _____ Investigator describes study. 

6. _____ Investigator describes expectations for self and students. 

7. _____ Investigator obtains signed copy the Student Consent to Participate in 

Research form from each student choosing to participate in study. 

8. _____ Students complete SEEQ-KL. 

 

Notes: 
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Interview Guide:  Student Orientation Page 2 of 2 

Orientation Topics: 

1. Greeting & Introduction 

2. Goals of study 

d. Discover if SETs work at RUPP 

e. Learn what students and instructors think & how they feel about SETs 

f. Learn how gender affects SETs 

3. Description of study 

a. Describe study (Orientation, O1, X, O2, Debriefing) 

b. Expectations for investigator 

i. Provide students with respect, confidentiality, and reliability 

ii.  Provide incentive for participation (cash raffle) 

c. Expectations for students  

i. Time commitments (P1, O1, O2, P2) 

ii.  Willingness to allow investigator to record comments using digital 

recorder 

4. Student Consent to Participate in Research form (Khmer language version) 

a.  Give students two copies of form 

b. Answer questions about consent  

c. Collect one signed copy of the form from participating students  

5. Answer remaining questions 

6. Participating students complete SEEQ-KL 
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kic©RBmeRBogcUlrYmkarRsavRCavrbs;nisiSt 
eKalbMNgeKalbMNgeKalbMNgeKalbMNg³³³³    

eyIgesñIeGayGñkcUlrYmenAkñúgkarsikSaRsavRCavmYy EdlerobcMeLIgeday elak John Nash 
eRkamkardwknaMrbs; elakbNÐit Roland Yoshida. karsikSaenHCaEpñkmYyedIm,I 
bMeBjtamtMrUvkarrbs;fñak;bNÐit énsklviTüal½y Lehigh. eKalbMNgénkarsikSaenH KWcg;dwgbEnßmeTot 
faetIkarpþl;eyabl;RtLb;rbs;nisSitkm<úCa eronenAsklviTüal½y CYyRKU 
beRgonkñúgkareFVIeGayRbesIreLIgdl;RbsiT§PaBbeRgonrbs;BYkeKEdrb¤eT. 

 

viFIsaRsþviFIsaRsþviFIsaRsþviFIsaRsþ³³³³    
kñúgGMLúgeBlénkarsikSaenH eyIgesñIeGayGñkbMeBjnUvTRmg;énkarGegátmYy enABak; kNþalqmas 

nigenAcugbBa©b;qmas EdlesñIeGayGñkeFVIkar vaytMélGMBIEpñkepSg²énRbsiT§PaB beRgonrbs;RKUGñk. 
RKUrbs;GñknwgKµanvtþman enAeBlEdl GñkbMeBjTRmg;énkarGegátenaHeT. edIm,IcUlrYmkñúgkarGegátenH 
GñkRtUvEtmanGayu18qñaMb¤elIs. GñkGaccMNayeBlRbEhlCa20 naTIedIm,IbMeBjTRmg;enH. 
cemøIyrbs;GñknwgrkSaCakarsm¶at;.  GñkGacrMlgecalnUvsMNYrNa EdlGñkmincg;bMeBj. 
ral;eyabl;nanarbs;GñkcUlrYmkñúgkarsikSaenH nwgmincat;TukfaCarbs; nisitSNamñak;b¤fñak;eronNamYyeLIy. 
muneBlGñkbBa¢ÚncemøIy GñkGacseRmcfaminbBa¢ÚncemøIy rbs;GñkenAeBlNamYyk¾)an. 
TRmg;énkarGegátEdlbMeBjrYc nwgbBa¢ÚneTAeGayGñkRsavRCav edaypÞal; karcUlrYmrbs;GñkkñúgkarsikSaenH 
KWCakarsµ½RKcitþ. 

 

eRKaHfñakeRKaHfñakeRKaHfñakeRKaHfñak; ; ; ; nigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµNnigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµNnigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµNnigPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµN____³³³³    
karcUlrYmenAkñúgkarsikSaenHKµaneRKaHfñak;GVIeT. sMNYrxøHGaceFVIeGay GñkminRsYlkñúg GarmµN_. 

RbsinebImansMNYrNamYy eBlsYreTAnaMeGayrMxan GñkGacQb;eqøIycMeBaHkarGegát enHenAeBlNak¾)an. 
nisitSEdlFøab;TTYlPaBminRsYlkñúgGarmµN_ cMeBaHkarbMeBjTRmg;kar GegátenH 
b¤k¾mancMgl;epSg²Tak;TgeTAnwgkarRsavRCav nigsiT§irbs;GñkcUlrYmkñúgkarsikSa sUm TMnak;TMngmkkan; 
GñkRsavRCavEdleFVIkarsikSaenH KWelak John Nash tamry³ john_nash.study@yahoo.com 

b¤tamry³TUrs½BÞelx 092 319 509. nisiStTaMgLayk¾Gac eFVIkarTMnak;TMngCamYyTIRbwkSarbs;elak John 

Nash enAÉsklviTüal½y Lehigh edaypÞal;pg 
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Edr KWelakbNÐit Roland Yoshida tamry³ rky2@lehigh.edu b¤tamry³TUrs½BÞelx +1 610 
758 6249 ¬shrdæGaemrik¦. 
 

plRbeyaCnplRbeyaCnplRbeyaCnplRbeyaCn____³³³³    
lT§plénkarsikSaenHnwgpþl;B½t’manEdlmansar³sMxan; GMBIfaetIeyabl;RtLb;rbs; nisSitkm<úCa 

eronenAsklviTüal½y CYyRKUbeRgonkñúgkareFVIeGayRbesIreLIgdl;RbsiT§PaB beRgonrbs;BYkeKEdrb¤eT. 
 

karrkSakarsMgatkarrkSakarsMgatkarrkSakarsMgatkarrkSakarsMgat;;;;³³³³    
B½t’manEdlGñkbMeBjenAelITRmg;énkarGegát nigkñúgGMLúgeBlsnÞna nwgrkSaCakar sm¶at;. 

kñúgGMLúgeBlNamYyénkarsikSa cemøIypÞal;mat;rbs;nisSitnwgRtUvftTukeday Rbdab; ftsemøg. eyabl; 
nigkardkRsg;sMdI GacRtUv)ankt;cMNaMkñúgeBleFVIkarsikSa. kardkRsg;sMdI edayminbeBa©jeQµaH GacRtUv)aneRbI 
edIm,IKaMRT dl;Tinñn½yEbbbrimaN nigKuNPaB.   enAeBl eyIgeFVIkare)aHBum<pSay b¤bTbgðajGMBIlT§pl 
énkarsikSaRsavRCavenH KWeyIgminpSBVpSayGMBI B½t’mankMNt;sMKal;rbs;buKÁlNamñak;eLIy. 
eyIgnwgrkSakarsMgat; rbs;GñkRtwmkMritrbs; bec©kviTüaEdl)aneRbI. eyIgminGacFanaGMBIbBaðakar 
sÞak;ykTinñn½yGMBIGñkepSgtamry³ GiunFWENteT. sUmcgcaMpgEdr faGñkmincaM)ac;eqøIynUvral; 
sMNYrTaMgLayNa EdlGñkman GarmµN_faminsuxRsYlkñúgkareqøIyenaHeT. 

 

karcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþkarcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþkarcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþkarcUlrYmedaysµ½RKcitþ³³³³    
karcUlrYmkñúgkarRsavRCavenHKWeFVIeLIgedaysµ½RKcitþ. RbsinebIGñksMerccitþfacUlrYm Gñk 
mincaM)ac;RtUvEteqøIynUvsMNYrnanaEdlGñkmincg;eqøIyenaHeT. karsikSaenH nwgminbgðajGMBIGtþ 
sBaØaNrbs;buKÁlmñak;²eT KWbgðajTinñn½yCaRkumEtb:ueNÑaH ¬]> karviPaKnwgKitEteTAelITinñn½y srubeT¦. 
sUmcuHhtßelxaelIkic©RBmeRBogcUlrYmkarRsavRCav muneBlcab;epþImbMeBjTRmg; karGegátenH. sUmcgcaMfa 
GñkGacseRmcfa minbBa¢ÚncemøIyrbs;GñkenAeBlNamYyk¾)an mun eBlEdlGñkbBa¢ÚneTAeGayGñkRsavRCavrYc. 
karbdiesFn_mincUlrYmkñúgkarsikSaRsavRCavenH nwg minRtUvTTYlkarBin½yeT. RbsinebIGñkmancMgl;b¤sMNYrnana 
sþIBIkarsikSaenH ehIycg;niyay CamYy GñkepSgeRkABIGñkRsavRCav sUmeFVIkarTMnak;TMngCamYy Ruth Tallman 

b¤ Susan Disidore 
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tamry³ TUrs½BÞelx + 1 610 758 3021 ¬shrdæGaemrik¦ b¤tamry³GuIEm:lrbs; kmµviFIkarKaMRT 
nigkarRsavRCavénkariyal½ysklviTüal½y Lehigh KW inors@lehigh.edu. karraykarN_ 
b¤kareqøIyqøgTaMgGs;nwgrkSaCakarsm¶at;. 

 
 

sUmGKuNcMeBaHkarcUlrYmkñúgkarGegátenHsUmGKuNcMeBaHkarcUlrYmkñúgkarGegátenHsUmGKuNcMeBaHkarcUlrYmkñúgkarGegátenHsUmGKuNcMeBaHkarcUlrYmkñúgkarGegátenH....    
eyIgnwgGeBa¢IjnisSit EdlcUlrYmkñúgkarsikSaRsavRCavenH eGaycUlrYmkñúgkmµviFIcab; 

eqñatpSgsMNagykrgVan;CaTwkR)ak;. kmµviFIcab;eqñatpSgsMNagnwgcab;epþIm bnÞab;BInisSitTaMg Lay 
)anbMeBjTRmg;karGegátenHcb;. 

 
 
      htßelxa                                                                         kalbriecäT 
 

 
_____________________________  
 Name in English 
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Student Consent to Participate in Research 

 
Purpose 
The purpose of this research is to learn more about whether feedback from Cambodian 
university students helps instructors improve their teaching effectiveness. You are asking to 
participate in a study which is being conducted by John Nash in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for a doctorate from Lehigh University under the direction of Dr. Roland 
Yoshida.  
 
Procedures 
During this study, you will be asked to complete a survey at mid-semester and again at the end 
of the semester that asks you to assess various aspects of your instructor’s teaching 
effectiveness. Your instructor will not be present when you complete the survey. You must be 
18 years of age or older to participate. The survey will take about 20 minutes to complete. 
Your responses are confidential. You may skip questions. Comments provided by participants 
will not be attributed to individual students or classes. You can choose to withdraw your 
responses at any time before you submit your answers. The completed survey will be submitted 
directly to the researcher. Your participation is the study is voluntary. 
 
Discomforts and Risks 
There are no risks in participating in this research beyond those experienced in everyday life. 
Some of the questions might cause discomfort. In the event that any questions asked are 
disturbing, you may stop responding to the survey at any time. Students who experience 
discomfort or want answers to pertinent questions about the research and research subjects' 
rights are encouraged to contact the researcher conducting this study, John Nash, by email at 
john_nash.study@yahoo.com or by telephone at 092.319.509. Students may also contact John 
Nash’s advisor at Lehigh University, Dr. Roland Yoshida, by email at rky2@lehigh.edu or by 
phone at  +1.610.758.6249 (USA). 
 
Benefits 
The results of the survey will provide important information about whether feedback from 
Cambodian university students helps instructors improve their teaching effectiveness. 
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Statement of Confidentiality 
Information you provide on the survey and during conversations will remain confidential. At 
different times during the study, student’s verbal responses will be electronically recorded. 
Comments and quotes may be noted throughout the study. Anonymous quotes may be used to 
give “voice” to quantitative and qualitative data. In the event of any publication or presentation 
resulting from the research, no personally identifiable information will be shared. Your 
confidentiality will be kept to the degree permitted by the technology used. No guarantees can 
be made regarding the interception by any third parties of data sent via the Internet. Please also 
remember that you do not have to answer any question or questions about which you are 
uncomfortable.  
 
Voluntary Participation 
Participation in this research is voluntary. If you decide to participate, you do not have to 
answer any questions on the survey that you do not wish to answer. Individuals will not be 
identified and only group data will be reported (e.g., the analysis will include only aggregated 
data). By completing the survey, your informed consent will be implied. Please note that you 
can choose to withdraw your responses at any time before you submit your answers. Refusal to 
take part in this research study will involve no penalty. If you have any questions or concerns 
regarding this study and would like to talk to someone other than the researcher(s), you are 
encouraged to contact to Ruth Tallman or Susan Disidore at telephone number:  
+1.610.758.3021 (USA) and/or email:  inors@lehigh.edu of Lehigh University’s Office of 
Research and Sponsored Programs. All reports or correspondence will be kept confidential. 
 
Thank You for Participating In This Survey 
Students participating in the research are invited to participate in a raffle to win a cash prize. 
The raffle will take place after students have completed the survey.  
 
____________________________________ ___________________ 
 Signature Date 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Consultation  Page 1 of 3 

Start Time:  Finish Time:  

Date:  

Male  Female  First Language   

Years of Teaching: Tertiary   Secondary  Primary  

Conditions for Consultation:  (√ Indicates condition were met) 

1. _____ Instructor consents to participate in the study. 

2. _____ Investigator has a signed copy of the Instructor Consent to Participate in 

Research – Khmer language version form. 

3. _____ Consultation took place in a private environment in which the conversation 

between the investigator and instructor could not be overheard. 

 

Consultation’s Sequential Steps:  (√ Indicates step completed) 

1. _____ Class Performance: Instructor described how she/he thinks her/his class  

  performed during the semester. 

2. _____ Instructor Self-Assessment: Instructor described her/his teaching  

  performance during the semester.  

3. _____ SEEQ-KL Data: Investigator provided instructor with summary of  

  SEEQ-KL data from her/his class.  

4. _____ Perception Congruency: Investigator and instructor discussed the level of  

  congruency between the instructors’ and students’ perceptions of the 

instructor’s teaching effectiveness.  

5. _____ Improvement Area: Instructor identified one area of teaching she/he wants to 

improve upon during current semester. 

6. _____ Improvement Goal: End-of-semester improvement goal identified. 

7. _____ Improvement Strategy: Instructor’s strategy to meet end-of-semester 

improvement goal. 
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8. _____ Open-Ended Questions: Instructor responded to open-ended questions. 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Consultation Page 2 of 3 

 

5. _____ Improvement Area: One area of teaching instructor believes she/he can make 

significant, observable improvement during the current semester. 

   

   

   

 

6. _____ Improvement Goal: End-of-semester goal for improvement area.  

( e.g., “I will improve in this area from my current score to ______ score.”)  

 

   

   

   

 

7. _____ Improvement Strategy: Instructor’s strategy to meet end-of-semester 

improvement goal. 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Consultation Page 3 of 3 

8. _____ Open-Ended Questions: 

1. _____ What do you think about the SEEQ as an evaluation tool?  

2. _____ How do you feel about participating in the study? 

3. _____ What do you think about students evaluating instructors? 

4. _____ How did you feel about being evaluated? 

5. _____ What do you think about having SETs next semester? 

6. _____ What is your perspective on female instructors? 
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Start Time:  Finish Time:  

Date:  

   
 

Conditions for Debriefing:  (√ Indicates condition were met) 

1. _____ Instructor not present during debriefing. 

2. _____ Investigator has copy the Student Consent to Participate in Research – Khmer 

language version form signed by all students in class wishing to participate in 

study. 

3. _____ Debriefing date, start time, and finish time recorded. 

 

 

Questions: For Students: 

1. _____ What do you think about the SEEQ as an evaluation tool?  

2. _____ How do you feel about participating in the study? 

3. _____ What do you think about students evaluating instructors? 

4. _____ How did you feel about evaluating your instructor? 

5. _____ What do you think about having SETs next semester? 

6. _____ What is your perspective on female instructors? 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Debriefing  Page 1 of 3 

Start Time:  Finish Time:  

Date:  

  

Conditions for Debriefing:  (√ Indicates condition were met) 

1. _____ Instructor consents to participate in the study. 

2. _____ Investigator has copy the Instructor Consent to Participate in Research - Khmer 

language version form signed by the instructor. 

3. _____ Consultation took place in a private environment in which the conversation 

between the investigator and instructor could not be overheard. 

4. _____ Consultation’s date, start time, and finish time recorded. 

 

Debriefing’s Sequential Steps:  (√ Indicates step completed) 

1. _____ Class Performance: Instructor described how she/he thinks her/his class  

  performed during the semester. 

2. _____ Instructor Self-Assessment: Instructor described her/his teaching  

  performance during the semester.  

3. _____ SEEQ-KL Data: Investigator provided instructor with summary of  

  SEEQ-KL data from her/his class.  

4. _____ Perception Congruency: Investigator and instructor discussed the level of 

congruency between the instructors’ and students’ perceptions of the 

instructor’s teaching effectiveness.  

5. _____ Improvement Area: Instructor identified one area of teaching she/he wants to 

improve upon during next semester. 

6. _____ Improvement Goal: End-of-semester improvement goal identified. 

7. _____ Improvement Strategy: Instructor’s strategy to meet end-of-semester 

improvement goal. 

8. _____ Open-Ended Questions: Instructor responded to open-ended questions. 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Debriefing Page 2 of 3 

 

5. _____ Improvement Area: One area of teaching instructor believes she/he can make 

significant, observable improvement during the upcoming semester. 

   

   

   

 

6. _____ Improvement Goal: End-of-semester goal for improvement area.  

( e.g., “I will improve in this area from my current score to ______ score.”)  

 

   

   

   

 

7. _____ Improvement Strategy: Instructor’s strategy to meet end-of-semester 

improvement goal. 
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Interview Guide:  Instructor Debriefing Page 3 of 3 

 

8. _____ Open-Ended Questions: 

1. _____ What do you think about the SEEQ as an evaluation tool?  

2. _____ How do you feel about participating in the study? 

3. _____ What do you think about students evaluating instructors? 

4. _____ How did you feel about being evaluated? 

5. _____ What do you think about having SETs next semester? 

6. _____ What is your perspective on female instructors? 
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at Mid-Semester (O1) and End-of-Semester (O2)  

 
M 
SEEQ Survey Items and Total Mean Scores at Mid-Semester (O1)  
and End-of-Semester (O2) 
 
  Experimental   Control  
Factor  O1   O2   O1   O2  
 Survey Item M SD n  M SD n M SD n  M SD   n 
Learning     
 Challenged and stimulated 6.3 1.5 118 7.0 1.3 127  6.6 1.6 124 6.7 1.6 119 
 Learned something valuable 7.2 1.5 120 7.6 1.2 127  7.4 1.5 124 7.3 1.4 119 
 Increased subject interest 7.2 1.0 120 7.4 1.4 127  7.3 1.4 124 6.9 1.5 118 
 Understood subject matter 6.6 1.4 120 6.3 1.3 126  7.1 1.3 124 6.6 1.3 119 

 Total mean score       27.0  4.2 121     28.3 3.8 127  28.2   3.9 124   27.5   4.4 119 
Enthusiasm 
 Enthusiastic about teaching 7.0 1.4 119  7.4 1.2 127   7.5 1.3 124  6.9 1.5 118 
 Dynamic and energetic 6.8 1.3   120  7.1 1.3 127   7.2 1.5 123  6.8  1.4  119 
 Instructor used humor 7.2 1.2 119  7.3 1.2 127 7.0 1.7 123  6.9   1.3 118 
 Held your interest 6.7 1.4 120  7.0 1.3 127  6.9 1.7 122  6.8  1.5  119 
 Total mean score    27.3 4.4 121    28.8 4.0 127   28.4  4.9 124    27.2 4.4 96 
Organization/Clarity  
 Instructor explanations clear 6.7 1.5 120 7.2 1.3 126 6.9 1.5 123 7.1 1.5 118 
 Materials explained, prepared 6.8 1.4 120 7.1 1.5 127  6.8 1.5 121  6.9 1.5  119  
 Objectives stated and pursued 6.9 1.2 117 7.4 1.3 127  7.1 1.5 118  6.9 1.6 117 
 Facilitated taking notes 7.6 1.2 120 7.6 1.1  127 7.2 1.5 123  7.1 1.6 118 
 Total mean score   27.9 4.1 120 29.3 4.2 127 27.7 4.4 123   27.7 5.2 119 
Group Interaction 
 Encouraged class discussion 7.8 1.1 121 7.7 1.1 127 7.2 1.5 124 7.2 1.6  119 
 Students shared ideas 6.9 1.5 119 7.1 1.2 127 6.8 1.8 124 6.9 1.5 119 
 Encouraged questions/answers 7.3 1.3 121 7.6 1.2 127 7.4 1.4 124 7.1 1.6 119 
 Encouraged expression 7.4 1.4 119 7.5 1.3 127 7.5 1.4 123 7.0 1.7 118 
 Total mean score    29.1 4.1 121 29.6 4.6 127 28.8 5.1 124   27.4 5.3 96 
Individual Rapport 
 Friendly to individual students 7.2 1.5 120   7.6  1.2 127   6.8 2.0 124 6.5 1.9 119 
 Welcomed seeking help  6.8 1.5 119 7.2 1.3 127 6.6 1.7 123 6.6 1.7 119 
 Interested in individual students 6.7 1.4 119 6.9 1.4 127 6.4 1.8 123 6.2 1.8 119 
 Accessible to students 5.7 1.5 120 6.0 1.7 126 5.6 1.6 121 5.7 1.7 119 
 Total mean score   26.0 4.9 121    27.6 4.3 127 25.2 6.0 124   25.1 5.9 119 
Breadth of Coverage 
 Contrasted implications 6.2 1.3 116   6.4 1.5 124 6.1 1.6 120 6.4 1.3 118 
 Gave background of ideas 6.0 1.4 113   6.4 1.4 123 6.1 1.5 113 6.1 1.5 117 
 Gave different views 5.9 1.4 116 6.2 1.5 124 5.6 1.6 117 5.5 1.5 116 
 Gave current developments 6.3 1.5 115 6.4 1.5 123 6.2 1.8 118 6.3 1.4 118 
 Total mean score    23.4 5.2 120   24.9 5.4 126 23.0 5.9 122    23.9 4.6 119 
Exams 
 Feedback valuable 7.5 1.2 120   7.8 1.2 126 7.5 1.5 122 7.4 1.5 119 
 Evaluations methods fair 7.4 1.2 118 7.7 1.2 127 7.5 1.3 124 7.2 1.4 119 
 Tested course as emphasized 7.8 1.1 118   7.8 1.2 127 7.5 1.5 122 7.6 1.3  119 
 Total mean score    22.4 3.4 120    23.2 2.8 127  22.3 3.6 124   22.2 3.2 119 
Assignments 
 Readings were valuable 7.8 1.1 119 7.9 1.0 127 7.9 1.1 124 7.8 1.2 119 
 Contributed Understanding 7.8 1.1 119 7.8 1.2 127 7.8 1.2 124 7.6 1.1 119 
 Total mean score    15.5 2.3 120 15.7 2.0 127 15.7 2.1 124   15.4 2.1 119 
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  Experimental   Control  
Factor  O1   O2   O1   O2  
 Survey Item  M SD n   M SD n M SD n  M SD   n 
Workload / Difficulty 
 Difficulty (easy-hard) 5.2 1.2 118 5.3 1.4 127 5.4 1.6 122 5.8 1.5 119 
 Workload (light-heavy) 5.5 1.2 117 5.5 1.3 127 5.7 1.5 122 5.7 1.4 119 
 Pace (slow-fast) 5.4 1.0 120 5.5 0.9 127 5.6 1.0 122 5.5 0.9 119 
 Hours out of class 5.6 2.0 116 5.3 1.9 125 5.7 2.2 119 5.3 1.9 118 
 Total mean score   21.3 3.6 120 21.5  3.5 127 22.1 4.3 123   22.3 3.5 119 
Student Evaluations of Teachers  
 Feedback improves teaching 7.3 1.4 117 7.5 1.3 126 7.1 1.3 122 7.0  1.5 119 
 Students evaluate fairly 7.4 1.4 119 7.6 1.3 127 7.4 1.4 121 7.3 1.6 119 
 Student evaluations acceptable 7.6 1.6 118 7.8 1.4 126 7.4 1.0 120 7.7 1.6 118 
 Evaluated instructors lose face 4.6 2.2 115 4.7 2.4 125 4.9 2.0 122 4.8 2.2 118 
 Total mean score    26.3 4.9 120  27.4 3.9 127 26.9 3.5 122   26.6 4.1 119 
Note. SEEQ = Students’ Evaluations of Educational Quality.  
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